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I'll.-* .vh .le ceremony lasted near-1 his fortune m a land where freedom gjiig |ng Т8ПП ЇОГ 

hour irt.i was concluded by the plaved a more prominent part than it
New Colonies for AlbertaAT. D. BASSOVS у a Wm. MontgomeryMontreal. Feh. 19 - A hig colour o 
Russian immigrants, picked f mil e< 
from Siberia, will he brought i • lib- 
country via Dalnev, Manchuria and Van
couver. and settled on the eastern s-• 
tion of the C. P. R. irrigation bloc., in

•hi f priest pronouncing the did in south Germany at that time. So
in 1852, accompanied by his mother and

,e n ir
(Special to St. J. fîmes.)

New York, Feb 21 —William R. 
Montgomery, formerly president of 

I the Hamilton Bank of this city, who 
! was cdnvi ted" recently of 111 isapprop 
I riation .f funds if the institution 
j amounting to .1.4,400, w s sentenced

wcr • rh • 1 asked by the priests if the I than a Fear he owned the mill. 111 a : toc* l> tu 11 l,1t1 tLr'11"’;"'" !>t 1,1
, , . , „ . I . . . , . r. 1 ' not less than tw I ye rs and two111 rr: igt- had their full consent, and j fellow-worker at the mill F. C. A. Deck-

, . , j 1 , , , , ,, . months nor more than lice years inthe ride-groom and bride were also man, Weverhauser found a fellow cnunt-
, , . , Sing Sing prison,rvmaii, destined 111 after years to be a '

1 he ci art was cro»de і when Mont- close allav 111 all his schemes and enter- . ., , gomery was lec Irom the tombs acrossprises, together thev bought the other ., the bridge of s.ghs .aid i.it 1 the part men out of the business, ami soon found ' ,, , 1 of general sessions pre. led over bythemselves free of debt and with enough j1 Judge Otto Koa.alsky >vh 1 had precapital to enable them to strike out with , ,sided .4 the trial
boldness and confidence. . . , ,. ,,Apart from the sligni pallor in

cident to his confinement m tne city 
prison, Montgomery shows hut few 
signs of what he had g іне through in 
the trial and since he tciod before 
the hir.

The only interruption of the rou
tine pm eedings was the reading of 
a petition for clemency emanating 
fiom the jurymen who had convicted 
t e banker.

This plea bore the signatures of 
eleven of the twelve men in the box. 
It was of no avail, however, Judge 
Rosalsky declaring that crimes of this 
sort were becoming far too common 
and that the prisoner was not entitled 
to any unusual consideration. Sent
ence was then pronounced. ,

Montgomery was not sent to Sing 
Sing at once, and in fact it is not 
known when he will be taken there. 
His counsel, Janies v'\ Osborne, 
applied fer a certificate of reasonable 
doubt. This stays execution of the 
sentence until argument can be made 
on the motion.

Jl .vi.lv hi '<smg:
“May the omniscient Lord bless 

with many sons and grandsons. 
1 ti- g re it livelihood, heart ravishing 
п о Ishi ,, long life and an existence

Time is moving" fust. February і 
g-оме and March is here. The 
branch store ллє are to have in St. 
John луіН not be opened be tor 
May 1st. In the ma 11 time capital 
is the main subject. And it must 
be raised.

Our Sale will Continue to March 15th. 
In the Mean Time

big- preparations for spring and 
summers seasons are made 

right here at home.
We have engaged Miss Ada May Reynold 
from Stellarton, N. S. as our milliner for the 
coming spring.
W e intend to boom business more swiftly than 

ever before.
We bought large stocks of he first appearing 
styles ih every line for ladies and gents. And 
by having a branch store in St. John, being 
handy to the business centers, we can give 
better attention to styles and novelties.

sisters, lie crossed the ocean.
Setting first in Erie, Pa., lie found 

work in a brewery, but migrated four 
vears labor to Rock Island, Ill.; where : 
he got employment at $1 a day pi'ing j 

‘ t he parents of the happy pair | sFbs in a saw mill. In a little more
Alberta as soon as spring opens T.iesr ,f 
settlers are said to he intelligent farmers \

V - irs.

and among the most desirable citizens 
coming into the country, each with a 
considerable sum of monev to enable 
him to Degin operations successfully 

Alberta is also to he invaded in 'lie 
spring by a colony of Norwegians, whose 
representatives visited the province l ist 
fall and purchased î 500 acres of land in 
til" inigatinn block, The Norwegians 
loo'- very favorably on Southern Alberta 
for the seulement of their nationality, 
and expect, once they make a beginning 
to interest many of their countri men at 
home

nsKed if thr-y were agreed to live to
gether і i harmony to the end of their 
lives, after which followed a short 
homily and prayers «md blessings in ! 
the Sans .rt language and the signing 
of the marriage certificate by the 
latter, by their parents and the two 
officiating priests.

“It is difficult to conve, in words 
the brilliant picture such a scene pre-1

From the time he acquired his first 
ill until the present the life of Mr. ; 

Weverhauser has been a slow, unteafing,
sents. ~ight and color seem to wan- stea,]y grjn,i Qf buying timber cheap, 
ton in. the Eist. But a scene com- s<.]ij1)R lt at a profit, then acquiring still 
posed of white-robed priests, men in larger tracts. He urst visited Wisconsin 
light-colored garments, women and jaml Minnesota, where he discovered 
children arrayed in silks of every col-1 jan(jS( rich in timber, that could he pur
er and tint conceivable, gold and sii-j cjlase(j ,OI- a few cents an acre. He anti 
ver embroidered and spa klmg with j his partner bought the lands. Saw mills 
a wealth of jewels, flowers and lights 
forms a picture that would tax the 
pen of a pra tised word painter."

Picturesque Wedding Hi' *.
“During a visit to India,” wr, і a 

correspondent to the Queen, “it was 
my good fortune to witness a Parsi 
wedding, which is a ceremony of un
usual picturesqueness and beauty. A 
marriage among the Parsis is always 
arranged by a matchmaker, who is 
generally a priest. If his choice of a 
bride is pleasing to the bridegroom’s 
family they send a request to the 
bride’s family for her horroscope, and 
this, with the young man horroscope, 
is submitted to an astrologer. If the 
stars are not propitious th- match is 
abandoned.

were constructed, and money began to 
roll in fast.

Mr. Weverhauser, as the leading spirit 
in the partnership, created the little 
known and mysterious “ Weyerhauser 
Syndicate,” which soon was acknow
ledged by the lumber world to the most 
powerful factor in the trade. The Miss
issippi River Boom and Logging Com
pany,- of which lie was elected president 
ill the early eighties, has always been 
the base of his known trail sacrions.

Master of the marvellous forests in 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan and in 
Washington and other States ill the far 
North west, Weyerhauser in time came

D. BASSEN’S
♦♦♦♦

St. GeorgeCarleton St A Travelling Hat
Mr. Silas K. Hocking tells r. good 

story in connection wi li the recent visit 
to Germany of a partyof English clergy
men. One of the Roman Catholic dig
nitaries who had joined the party decided 
on arrival at Hamburg t at his silk hat 
was not new enough for the reception by 
the Kaiser, and invested in à hat of the 
shiniest and most fashionable style. He 
Uft the old hat at the railway station.

He had reckoned, however, without 
the Berlin committee, which had or
ganized a department for the collection, 
conveyance an I delivery of the guests’ 
baggage that worked with a precision 
w..tcti was a perpetual wonder. An at
tendant with the abandoned hat boarded 
the train on the journey to Berlin, and 
insisted oil the monsignor retaking pos
session of it. He left it again at his 
Berlin hosts, ’ but it again reappeared in 
the train on the way to Eisenach. At 
Eisenach the hat, stuffed with torn-up 
letters and papers, was thrust into the 
hands of a bewildered porter oil the 
platform, who was implored to keep it.

But, with the fear of the Berlin Com
mittee before his eyes, the porter handed 
it over to the baggage ctepar ment, and 
the momignor found it awaiting him on 
his chair at the next banquet. He left 
Eisenach on his wav to Switzerland, 
believing that at 1 tst he was rid of the 
hat, hut his Romish brethern waggishly 
had it packed and despatched to Fulda, 
where he was to bieak his journey at 
the Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Snider of Little 
Lepreau spent last Sunday with his par

MACES BAY
Mrs. Relit, fielding of Point Lepreau 

enjoyed a sleigh drive Monday.
Capt. Chas. Harki.is of Dipper Harbor 

West drove to tlie blacksmith simp 
Monday.

John and Leonard MawMnnev are 
busv hauling ice to their ice house.

The teams here are all very busy haul
ing firewood.

Mrs. Chas. Brown is on the sick list.
Miss Alice Snider and brother Jarvis 

guests of their aunt Mrs. R. Mi- 
Whinney Monday evening.

The lumbermen here say thev are get
ting along fine a= the good weather and 
good hauling is in their favor.

R. T. Ma whinney has recently pur
chased a fine colt from Clifford Teare of

cuts here.
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Ellis and family 

and others enjoyed a sleigh drive last 
Sunday,

Mrs. John Snider and daughter Alice takes place just about sunset,
great preparations are made for it. 
The bride, whose nuptials I saw,-was 
the daughter of a dastur, cr chief 
priest, and the rite was performed at 
the fire temple. The entrance was 
decorated with garlands and flags.

“The marriage ceremony usually
and

were guests of Mrs. John Cain at Dipper 
Harbor West on Sunday

Frank Fiauley of Point Lepreau lias 
recently purchased a fine hoise from Mr. 
Logan of St. John.

A. T. Craft of this place has recently 
sold his gasoline boat to Pilot Rogers of 
St. John.

Wm. McGowan Jr., Sandie and Tames 
Corscadden and Alfred Thompson have 
been busy cutting weir brush for repair
ing their weirs in Lepreau harbor.

Mr. Murchie of St. Stephen was here 
on business Tuesday, he returned to his 
home oil Wednesday morning’s train.

Mrs Chas. Thompson of Point Lep
reau has returned from St. John where 
she has been spending a few days.

Mrs. Wm. Corscadden, Sr. and htr 
daughter Mrs. Addson Thompson of 
D’pper Harbor called on Mis. Silas Ma
whinney on Sunday.

Some of the fishermen here nave been 
very fortunate as they report quite a 
good ui'cli of cndfi-ti and baddo.'k off 
Point Lepreau one nay li st w ek.

Mrs. John Corcsdden called on friends 
Wednesday afternoon, 

j A dance was held in R. T Mawliir- ; 
tiev’s ball Wednesday earning, all re
port having a good time Music by 
Clifford Mawhinney.

Fred, Joseph and Howard Ellis, Wm. 
Thompson and John Murray were pass- 
eng-rs to St John by Stmr. Connors 
Bros, last Thursday they returned oil 
Saturday.

Miss Greta Mi'hurne, teacher at Dip
per Harbor West school made a short 
call with Mrs. John Snider on her way 
to Mrs. John Corscadde.is where she and 
Allred Thompson spent the evening.

to control most of the logging done on j In th- meantime Montgomery will 
the Miss-'ssippi. He was able to fix the remain in the tombs unless admitted 
price of logs, tne price of handling them 
oil the rivers, the price of sawing them, 
and the price of the finished product.

And in all this, he shunned publicity 
like tlie Grand Llama of Thibet. Though

to bail.
Montgomery is a St John man a 

former resident of Carleton.Later in the eveing thousands of tiny 
oil lamps outlined the building.

“The bridegroom and his family, 
together with the male members of 
the bride’s family, arrived first, and 
opening ceremony was the exchange 
of some handsome silk shawls between 
the two fathers. A hand heralded 
the approach of the bride and her 
party,-whe eupon the priests and the 
priests and the bridegroom took up 
ttieir places on a raised dais, over 
which a lovely canopy of flowers was 
suspended.

“Two handsome chairs facing each 
other were placed immediately under 
the canopy and on these the bridal 
pair took their seats, a piece ol cloth 
being held between them as a curtain 

them from each other’s

were

LEONARDVILLEpossessed apparently of an unquenclv, 
able ambition, lie has never made a dis- [ On Thursday evening a large crowd 
play of his wealth. 1 he simple life of 0f young people gathered for a surprise
their earlier days has satisfied him ami party at the home of Mr. and Mrs D. L. 

Martins. There were about foity pres
ent. Games and music were much en-

Lepreau.
Alga- Mawhinney of this place spent 

last Tuesday at the home of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Chas. Thompson of I’omt Lepreau.

The Dry Ledge Division held tlieir 
meeting in R. Mawlii.iney’s hall Tues
day evening,

Alfred Thompson of Point Lepreau 
enjoyed a drive Tuesdav evening.

Patrick Murray has recently hauled 
his vessel out of Dipper Ilarlxir West 
and has gone to Little Lepreau to dig 
clams, John C i n; '.a. gone with him as 
assistant.

The lobster fishing is somewhat better | 
here now as the weather is more favor
able.

his family. He has never cared for 
yachts, automobiles, fast horses and
other luxuries common to the million- j joved and refreshments were served at 
aire class. His four sons all received ex
cellent educations, hut were obliged to 
work in the lumber camps and go through 
the mills, as their father did before

eleven o’clock. The young people vot
ed it a m ist enjoyable time.

Wilfrid Welch has returned from a 
business trip to Montreal.

Miss Elsie Richardson who has been 
visiting at Campobello lias returned 
home.

them.

Bas «et Ball
. Mrs. Sat he Stone who has been ill for 

1 he basket ball season was openeu
. , „ , , , a few da vs is much better,

oil Wednesday, bebruarv 22nd. by a , . , , . ,
1 heodore Doughty is threatened with 

match game between the Nestorians ....
, . .. , , .... appendin'is.and the Goa heads. I he game re-

.... A. G. Barteau, manager of the Leer
suited 111 a victory for the Xestorians

. . Island Canning Company intends build-
The score being twenty-one to five
л . , ; P _ . mg an addition on the factory as soon as
Owing to the absence of two of the
regular players two novices had to be

, . , 1*1 , ,, . . On Friday evening while Edgar Mar-! substituted, which put the noaheads
, lin and be Baron Wilson were enjoving

at a disadvantage. 1 he girls are bad-
. ‘ 1 .\ - a drive, the horse rail a wav upsetting

ly in need of a new ball; here is a
_ . the tavo gentlemen in a snow bank,

chance for some good Samaritan. , . ,
,, . . , 1 tier were wiihurt bill the sleigh and

Basket ball ir a good hea'thv game,
, ' . , , harness were damn! some,

uther places smaller than this have a
, , .. - ... Misses Marcia Kicliardsoii and Rae

good team, why not St. George ? v\ e , ....
. , - ... I Johnson enjovyi! a sleigh drive to Lords

have the girls, all we need is a ball, і
.. . r 11 і Cove on Sum la «.The lineup m last game was as follows: \

Nestdrians
Ella Armstrong Centre Lelia Arm- ;

1 to screen
sight. But before this the bnd \s 
mother entered bearing a silver tray
containing cocoanuts and rice which 
she passed thr e times round the 
bridegroom’s head, while some maid
ens, charmingly attired in soft silks 
of delicate hue, sang some verses in

-----------------—

Richest Man іл theAndrew McGowan of this place has 
started sawing firewood with his gasoline 
engine when he gets through here he will United States

St. Paul, M lin., Feh. 24--AUhough 
Frederick Weyerhauser, the billionaire 
lumberman who is reported critically ill 
at Pasadena, Cal., has made his home in 
St. Paul for many vears, he is alrxost as 
little known to tils1 people of this citv as 
to the public in general. And this des
pite the fact that he is to be the richest 
man in the United States, richer pro- 
liably by some millions than John D.
Kockfcller, whose name is synonomous strong 
for riches in almost every part of the j 
civilized world. Weyerhauser, with his Millan. 
timber laud possessions.aggregating 50,- Laura Mealing 
000,000 acres, is said to be worth close to Finnegan.

: his praise.
“When the bridal pair were seated 

they were made to hold each other’s 
hands undemhe curtain and another 
piece of cloth was placed rotin d both 
chairs and tied by a double knot of 
the encircling cloth. Incense was 
then placed on a small brazier and 

j lighted, to the further repetition of 
! prayers.
I The dividing curtain was next loos- 
1 ened suddenly and the bride and 
I hridgroom, who had each been pro
vided with a few grains of rice, hast
ened to throw them at each other 

[ the one who succeeds in getting the 
first throw is supposed to have tlie 
stronger affection, while the attend
ant maidens clapped their hands 
gleefully. The bridal party were 
then seated side by side and two 
chief priests took up a position facing 
them and pronounced a long recital 
of blessings in the ancient language 
of Persia emphas zing each se itence 
by throwing a few grains of rice from 
trays placed at hand at the devoted 
pair in a manner that struck Western 
ideas as most disconcerting.

proceed to other villages.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mawhinney 

Miss E. Kirkpatrick and Fdwd. Thorpe
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Roht. Beld- 

oii Friday evening
were
ing of Point Lepreau 
last.

Mrs. Wilson Mawhinney sr., has left 
for Pcmmeld Ridge where she intends 
spending a few weeks with her daugh
ters Mrs. Colin McKay and Mrs. Halve 
Cawley

Mrs. Wilson Snider of Little Lepreau 
and mother-in law Г. rs. John Snider 
of this place were guest* of Mrs. John 
McGowan Friday.

Stmr. Connors Bros, landed quite a 
large load of freight at Dipper Harbor 

Saturday, also a fine piano for Fred 
Ellis and a range for Howard Ellis of 

this place
Robert Ellis is on the sick list.
Rev. Mr. Travers occupied the pulpit 

in Trinity church 'ast Sunday evening 
where he pleached a fine sermon to a 
lar^e congregation.

Rev. Mr. Jolmsto- preached in the 
Baptist church at Dipper Harbor F.ast on 
Sunday afternoon and in this place in 
the evening

Goa heads I

Hazel Craig Forward Helen Me- j
Asaya-Neurall MarkTrade

THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Nervous Exhaustion unchecked 
opens the door toNeuralgia, Head
ache, Insomnia, Digestive Dis
turbances , Mental Depression, and 
many serious organic diseases. 
Early treatment with “Asaya- 
Neurall" averts these. It feeds 
the nerves, induces sleep, im
proves the appetite and digestion, 
and restores buoyancy of spirits. 
A few doses convince. $1.50 per 
bottle. Obtain from the following

Andre» Мсбее. Back lay.
9 W. S. R. Justaeon, Renflald.

Milne, Comte â Ce., St. George.

Forward Nellie I
(

>1,250,000,0^0, which at the present rate Helen Kernighan Defence Laura; 
of advance in lumber is increasing by Armstrong 
leaps and bounds.

Tlie personality of Frederick Weyer
hauser is little known. He is a recluse 
and his own business associates have 
never shared his secrets. His home life 
і» this city is quiet and simple. Even
to those who know him best he is a liv- j \ Pittsburg millionaire is going to

I marry a telephone operator who attract-

.• Ray Cawley Defence Jennie I fodds | 
Referee; Miss Knight.on

Talking to the PointTimekeeper: Bessie Cawley; 
Scorers: Helen Dunn and Margaret Our СіамІП». Went Ada. eat 

rleht down to the point at loaue. 
If you wont eomethlne say 00 In 
a few well chooon words. The 
Intelligent reader llkoo that kind 
of straight - from - the - ebeulder- 
talk and that le one reason why 
eendeneed Want Ada are so pro
ductive of the beet kind of 
results. Whether buying or sell
ing they will help you.

Duffy.
I

fug puzzle, ail enigma, a mysterv.
Born at Neidersaulheitn, a hamlet of his attention by being polite to him

sou.liern Germany, in 1834, he worked whcu he caded ‘ Central.’ It reads like 
as a farm laborer until his eighteenth a Sunday school story brought 11» to 
year, when he made up his mind to seek ! Jate.
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1
j Wrii&lk-y «uttaricdl іДірс W'Omerfs Mtesteen- j ttfoe тпазп, 

яях Society -siü Waweig b.sft iwi. 

і Itor. 35. З?., їдічізта tekejptt veiylunsr al 

іртреягай. 4йі<-ш>іЕтг42 ante p&ite-iintis.
Waa.. Hewrâtlt Sa-, sam «ged resnAraffl. ri : abc todlL aindl ^sk iff WnlBiam ВоісЬиг te -at \

•МСПГТ'
tübte yCace* iis very троогПх &H iprese-ratL

McGaBubTs МійШ Haas Iheern tfiroxam ші]р Iflhî

Str. “Brunswick"BEÀVER HARBOR UNIFORMITY' -- типи»,*»"*

See ühatt Bttoœsc ©ve-r аЗшппе? WfUL (P 

тупцяє tt® 'іІк» шиє tjxe terroir a® g® ламі ni^

Лттіо StonwrtS жепгй to S3 Gwrge last 

to аіі-стзД ttlbe ‘Oui се*г-.І*і write жечІЬЗ-

ttîBSÇ..

Aurores лш SL Jfobp eveят 1І<до<Яаяг <гоеза- 

îiittg., aaanfl -sails eresy Taaesdlay errem^g fear 

Sgacramrs 2’^игт«&іо*ггл, H rnsgwgiert,,

WicrfltfriUDc ашаїЗ Ошвшгашвк"- дзасй err-tuy лМїзг 
шїійє шегік йю> Waedtiar atari Fatss Юю«г- 

ТШае 5с«азшжг 2мн> з jçmuri жіо«да*гі$аШіот
$G*T рШШВДБСІРІч, 83»dl ШЮ> îhltttSr "V-IÜT Зл>

aflat .Dàvotedinvnf (eau® iW Віш5 пікало î® 

tJaiSte- .a üriigv ttflnnamgfiB В2ае Слвтігл'.аіІПкч- VadEey

Ibw ай»

wH AT do игс mean W «miformitY m flour? We mean 
stability and dependabillitv, every Бате! Eke every 

odber barrel, everv baking like every other.
Now,uniformity in flour comes only finom eternal vigilance. 

It is the result of everlasting care amd watchfulness at the 
mill. It cam omiv be produced bv the most advanced methods 
of miffing and the most expensive up-to-date 

One oft the many great virtues of

Sc-hr. Хляо-цигей -wf K'l^tTu ct 5s

;t:< t*w*«wâ M tint Ice W. *’*•»
.Ьуд e»pt<C51-й йахх nlboinl 5ûv- с-о<гЛ< 3-отг

кк TQifc.”*’

ТЬє <сirtî weuatt а® іЬє й»с<вяє„ пасегії—

ііучц ае*% «üêx'^x, tibev Ікиїжте я «дат ВюігіІ ri énS albe saeips* irndl ігдат aBme ibirlB-

ОЛПВ П3и і.тшй Ьйфіе а® <3:12*1 soccc.. А Зпсгії ж:ігь n&nrastt «оті «ôff і mzm&om-.,
А <Дк-ж- ж-в> ЬєМ am ІГїаеіцЧ ІЬіПП

FîitBBSiitiL В^сгта ;
із»її а. жсшштЧ жтяіое <0еіюііа>Ш«Єі2п 

•*“* Х«кг, жйю» te aîbene ?
МвчИшпк*'"' megtiîixetdl айиє -oiffioer. “"te 

WnHEum Ю>оігк<е« Ж Вуошк ? "щ

ии X® Вас- жію"й.. ;іш$ 1 "іотаї"» <exîpetctî Зпшв

іитииДі tfiM-Sçcteu"" syi)tB ttBwe жониишв* лтіЕ хб 
ülbe йііііює аідше :1 ІЬюлиВИтВ <0ІІ ЖЯїСіНГ <dktot- 
юешиВеїіВ «оаз tike ісіЕігхяг"* bcisÆ-

u~ Wtrim.,"" 5іьіх£ аВое muim ton uBat <crj«Ss, 

deb tiBoe .Лпііріїшщ: «crnme erpv y®*®
bowiitttev (dkonu' B ytoœ ? B'"nu 0>ack<cy; 

dkim''* Mrsw. Dtoc&eNt -''*

•“* П tiÜmk B шиїіннпясшііі.’"* сєрййіЗі tike 

<o>î5Iktf'dL “‘ Yam <сіпа сешшіт wÜHiie wai

ciqMnpmonlLWtptboeriix W я ір^лгаж- ®ti
Дзі'йг.кав$к ТП»е >Д)®ж жиг? жєЕ риіптсліи^ В SEEL YES COVE Royal Household Floor40І іртОїЩуеЧВЗіЄК'Д Х-Є1ПГ

Mr.. dunuB Mm*- B.. J. Jesttascm «ri IVimm-

імТ> В <pu-9nîi FaiilkiT ймше~
чщжазй: » ^«С mu аПпє iw«te, W.. 

ХК"4іиЗє ia/rntt bte-siJw- uguri» Вю«Й11>" чтл л'>

>2(csti ri alhie хистоер' incmi Bntcne

Bifio-k æuBxïintftaflcsr ri alhe ^.окгі 

ÜB5C 5œ®Shx ..
їїгдДта oJHuB îMIÎteinâ 4HTI'tl JkoÜHB

Eï’-n^cM .urne bus? ajku> ж«сєк idE^e$nm$ tdutim*

Ж, A. JA3raÜS*>X.. -Amtit 

SL jl<aùiir.; X. ÆLis its absolute uimitoirmiirv. It mever varies. It is the same 
vesterdav, tfflidav, !®-u»mnr. Tear mm and rear out it is 
always ишіійжта, alwavs the best, slwavs invariablic in results 
whether for Bread <ur Pasmr.

Royal Household Flour has to be штшймпп. It сапикоС be 
anything else. It 5$ surrounded at everr stage <d production 
with the utniieist care and watchfolmesa.

The Ogilvie Mills are models of шрчго-date eqaipmemt— 
the rmachimerv is the menât advanced and most expensive— 
the inspection laboratory and test baking deportments are 
the nmost complete and scientiiic in the worM.

Ь :!a» oit™ enormums Cariât яи£ die езрегітсе of a üic гіше ro achieve 
die dbaaiimiminrminr ot'Btiavai Hauachc-iiL Flour. The urardi, warck, wacdi 
Bid œst, cesc, Best witicit have made ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOCK die 

urariiiT'$ facsr Зсшг are your permanent 
satèguard aa Bo euaiiry.

ELovu£ Bïousehtilii Flour is best tiar 
bread, best tor cakes, best Sir pies, 
best fcr ail household baiting.

To be sure of uminrm resuits m 
baiting to herher fcr bread or pasny—use 
Royal Household Flour and stick to it.

Write fnr “OeflvW,
Tins dealt romains 125 asgeaof excellent 
rscipcs шагу of 
bttn puhllched 
sent free if'xm mention the 
none jfyaur datier.

HOTELSїї
ÜRÎÎ w«*ik.. hut ultaOTie- He Sl. (fieorev 6m »
dtoedur ліва *« are pL<æ«di no. iiw* tot- as -:t ІГ'іпрі’іи.’еат-

ihummril Иетйегяті oî: FUsmÈgeim re-
ищрігемглес

Mr» diOruB Mask Аигйлє Вил-^ч 

5?v. SiUauntex..
г.л&тг, F. FfciLt шш% bit#, lise sbiiTmwttt 

et Ikitrrr.TTK ten Anueractur amxfofG*

«job Stiitsm^fcv Itssf.
Mr j "її - ЗЛгч^ Wnr» SpirîLs «?trw*tt«îi <# 

i Trrvti* t-T- SiL. tLis. г:^г «ии Sitimtev.

Jota diirî: Fmbrvr PtaU аші Jtota 

Ttam-pewte ж«Ш to' EtoCpoct by motor 

bout Momîav»

3fcs. tone 

Mus;

Victoria Hotel,xteSae^B «cewûty xtei*tf«iB ftrii«i-t»(te Burnt-
Rota Mk-Benri spout Strmlby at tikt 

Ьмтте- <ofi bâti tctn-juJifUiilkKr Mr. MoA«îami 

ri BV-rr,tîiii*fM
titopttctor Меншая: реавеД cbronçcb- tilhe 

гіИЬчсє tia*£ bir^t wttttk. im £&є iiiiiteintst 
ai ціцг -ЧіІіьж-L, b#- cbnrJLs- it a stiraJi^çtr am i 
mmsuiiT omnnmtunrt- go be munis a: neuoîi-

Клзяг, 5г»Л5Т.x SL Mn, A B.
ЯШЕШЖЛЖ PLA.-V,

ViGtorte Hotel Co, Lut,. Pw-jprretor^v

PBmFIEU?.

Boyd’s Hotel,Walter Boyd ami: fflarre- .trm.-нтощс 
huubng bogs for TQiymor* Co«eet bere-

A verv eîrjiüvabfe ееезізп; xvas spent at 

Tbompsoit аихттшрипіетТ cbe Dome*>t Mr. ami Mrs^ bi. D. Fremzîl 
ti. Fret Галі «a lier return: co hcr bst Xx.-n.iuy еесойцр. Music un.l sing-

іпц were the 6euture*o£ tile eveuins-. at

are
-'J ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

xv barf.

A few of the voting people <peTt a xrerv 
pleasàtiit evemnçc at the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs» L A. Yotra^ і а Гііогжіау ev- 
enin^. AmoDR those present were the 
Misses b. Sirkpatnck., Xmmz Murrav. 
Verna ami Lois Jnstason, ami Louise 
Gilespie ami Messrs Kxpdî amf Harold 
Gilcspie, Froland Willie Mturav.

Mrs. Charles Try nor visited at the 
Rio^e recently.

Mrs. E. Pobie was the guest of Mrs. 
James Trim be Fritlav.

3iiss tjolilie Stanlev spent a few days 
with friends in Beaver Hsrhr-r.

Misses Bertha Dakin and Hazel Mealv 
calle<! on Lizzie Murray Fridny.

Trout Brook "school has been closer! 
for a few du_\ s oil account of the teacher s 
illness.

Miss Bessie Kirkpatrick and Mrs Jas.

fsS
У

T.-.ate ui BsIUoil EaJte. •' v ^ ' ■УÎU u:il w:is serve.! ami wasMr.-Farnlium <?t St.. Stephen :i.h!resse.i mi.inierbt a
MrXe am be nee in the interest» of bun- heartiiv enjoyed І» л large number, the 

tiuv School last Sumfifcv.
Fulton Cross returned from St. John

4
hr«C*A".

Professional Cardsoccasion was fully up to the standard. which have never before 
and will be

Several of the x oung men spent the 

week «toî with friends at Crow Harbor 

A. Mickeelson made a living trip to ev Henry !3 Taylor.-'it Momiav.
Snnuel McKay sr. of Ft- nnneîd and 

J.w. Mawbinney ot Maces B«v visile.. Fenunel.l on Tuesday, 

mentis Ueve on Sumiav. -------------■ <

J*. B. C. 3f. 

Phywcian an«l Snrpmu,

ST. GEORGE, X. B.

iSj

Basil Paul arrix e<i hume from St. John A Mew Alloy д -t \(%a&r>u Tuestlav where he was attemhng 

Business College, being unable to ovn- 
nnue hisstutves at present on account olumm has been discovered by Vickers

b\1
A new ami valuable a loy called Dur- C. C. Alexander,FTE

yglJ ^ - '■_r:r 31. D.. C. 31., 3IcGn;i..

Phy»ivia.n aiul Snrpron.

Goss House,

& Maxim. It will be m ule at Birming-of poor health
Blaiicue McDowell spent Sun.iav at hum, ami will lie placed on the market

this month. It is shghtix heavier than

23

R esidence.home in Blacks Harbor.
Mrs, S. Aker le. visited Menus in aluminum, and is strong as steel.

Mr. H. В. V reks. tne chief chemist of 

L>ora Jnstason is spending a few ifavs \ ickers" Works at Barrow, state.) that in -рпш|,іе xvere gnests ot' Mrs. S. McKav

the course of investigations they had <;,(ar-iav 

t.'uml an allov which they 1 eiicve<i to he

Eyes tested for errors hi 
Refraction WPennBeld on Setunlav

w’th înemïs in Pennfield. Try Greetings For Job Work With poor teeth or the teeth absent 
mastication cannot properly take 

place and the Stomacli is îorced 
to do tlie work intended for 

the teeth resulting in a 
diseasetі stomach.

Leading physiologists now declare it 
their belief that this causes not опіж 
gastricnlcus but such senou-s growths as 

cancers.

Mrs. K. Murray and family spent Sun- 
sup^rivr to anything ot its kind hitherto day with Mrs. Geo. Lee at St. George.

About Gunpowder manufactured.

The new metal could l>e rolled, drawn, at Beaver Harbor

Will Hanson reports sliding very good!
As with the compass, the drst know»

Mr. Bennet was here Momiav inspect-stamped, extended or forged at suitable

It was less corrcdahle mg the luu. ber tor tiie new wharf.
1 exige uî firearms and gunpowder max 

tiaeed to the Chinese, who, it is recorded temperatures, 
uscl cannons ever twenty five cvnouies than other high aluminum allovs nn.ier The funeral of the late Wm. Sprar was 

these crude- all Tbe usual corrosive tests, and pns- verv largely attended on Tues4Îav.

Miss Lora Mann was the guest of Alice The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

ago The principles ot 
gaits, however, reached Europe through ÿUch veiuable preperries that

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

India. At fust these aids to warfare Vickers, bons & Maxim think there is Young Sondav.

Lizzie Murray ami Dorothy YoungIn the bound to he a large demand 1er it. It
only one-third the weight of bmss. were guests ot Lena Jackson Saturday.

A number of \4.ung folks from uere

were jn the onler of cannon.

fourteenth century a lire *ube w ith a wa^ 
small і .ore was inventerl. Vntit 1216 Th. 6'“! bave protected thisallov by

at St. George fin new office which is 
fitted with every con -niencej the last 

two weeks of t V - rv month.

Office Honr* lO a. m. to •> p. ni.

During office hours teeth extracted 
without pain — ."h*.

After hours anti Su: lays, ôOc.

taking out patents in all the countries ot attended the dante at Blacks Harbor

Thursday evening
gunpowder was not readily explosive, 
suiee the niaterials were onlv roughlv tbe world.

Miss Flossie Gille-ріе spent a few days 

in St. George this wtek.

>Ass Dora Just ax l of Beaver Harbor 

is visiting friends tit-re.

Ntnnan McDowell and Fled Murrav 

drove to Beaver Harlwr reeentîy

Much spmoathx is telt for E. C. Just- 

ason and familv in the loss of their home 

hey are moving in the Baptist parsonage 

at present.

cleared of impurities and then mixed to

gether on a slab. In 1A20 Bêrtholder» 

Swv.tz «Itscovereil a process of granulat

ing powder which made it effective *s 

an expIosix-e. From that time on war

fare was changed Gradually improve

ments in making both powder ami fire

arms were male, am1 in the fifteenth 

ceaturx the first formol hand gun which 

could he compared with the modem 

musket made its appearance. At first 

these guns w ere fired by applying a match 

at the toucbhole. but later triggers were 

invented With the pxrotection offered 

by these new we; pc ns it is not strange 

tlfcu the conquest oi savajft people ami 

x\ ;.l Li mV was looked upon as having 

l*'st ol its ^Ungers.

The Swiss have invented an entirely 

new tx pe of plo^ which has certain 

marked advantages over anything at 

present in use. On the rear of a light 

motor driven truck is a <:rum carrying 

four parallel rows of hies. \\*hen the 

drum is revolved by the motor in the 

truck the Lees spade up the ground and 

at !he same time propel the machine. 

The ordinary pk>w in its work is harder 

to pull in preportion to the depth of the 

' furrow. I ut this hoe plow, -nsteatl of re- 

t tniing the machine, actually pushes it 

forward. It is said, hewev er that a field

Long Distance Telephone. 
Hou.se 161.
Office 127.

da2Is 11

У. MARKS ЗЦІЛИВ LL:B:

B-X KRI9TER AT La W ,
St. Stephen, x. b.

John Mullin of St. John spent Satur

day here anti went to Bonny River Sun- !
The Greetings is in need of a Corres

pondent at Bla*ks Harbor, now is the 

t ime for seme one there to-get busv and 

put in seme work in competition for the 

next distribution of prizes which tak* 

p?ace in July next, a number of prize 

will і je distributed among our corrres- 

poodents some of which will be quite well 

worth contending for. there is also several 

other places we would like to have rep

resented among them. Leprean. Lome- 

ville. Seaviev. Chance Harbor, Dipper 
I Harbor, Saùtkeîd, Musquash. Bccnbev 

Rocabec Cove. Lords Cove, Dtgdegmsh 
I am! other unoccupied districts. Paper 

Hirdopcs will gladly be supplie 
on application.

A CHANCE
TO SAVE MONEYGasoline Ousts Rats

wotkvd in this manner is much more 

tberoughlv prepareii for the harrow ami 

the subsequent sowing than one plowed 

m the aid tashioned wav.

Rats appear to have a strong objection 

to gasoline. Not long ago a visitor ex

ploring the London « England 9 sewers 

was tokl by hi< guide as they walked 

under Long Acre am! Soho that the

- You can save money by buying
alROLLING DAM

It is largelv because of outlays for se,Rrrs *Q the neighborhood are almustOur school has ope next under the man- 
ч;;«яеп: of Miss ilertrude Coughlin of military purposes that Germane has per- entirely free from rats. This rmmnnitv

>ued lt*r a - ni xeass the Twimi ппц'п»4а! has been notuced only since the develop-

CONNORS BROS., Ltd.
M.lltowrt.

Mrs. Robert McKinney who hzs keen policy о і sprwnag in excess of its re- ment of the motor-car izwiostry and the
venues ami borrowing to make good tne establishment ot its brmk^uarters in We have a full .stock of men'< autl boy's Suits, 

Overcoats and Keefers which we are selling at 
a great reduction in order lo make room for 
Spring goods.

XVe also have a stock of high grade furs 
which we are offering below cost.

il! is impro’nrg
Mks Ula M.-Kînnex of MeAibm spent «ieù.it. Thus :n te» years >;A».«-tUXX> Sha$esi>arv ате-ае ami Lor»» Acne. A

large qnantitT ol gasoline thas finds itia lew dxys viith her pu* eats Mr. ^cd has *eta atlded to the national debt.
There could be but one emi to annual wav' down the drains, ami this, in theM"'. IvA>bt. McKinney recently.

IX-ugLis Turner of SI* Andrews was a deficits of that magnitude if continued. °P*nkm of tbe sewer men, effectually
І A store should be advertised as regnlar- 

Iv as it is open for business. A mer

chant who wouldn't close up for a while 

now ami then " in save running ex

penses*' shouldn't stop advertising 001 

ami then “ to save expense. "—Exchai^e

so the German secretary ol *he treasury ketrjte the rats away.Гхч'чгп: visitor here. k
II. H. McLean amt son of Letete matle says they will cease. For the coming

year reveeipts and expenditures are to*
a ! - si ness trip here recently.

M. K Morphy of Sorrel Ridge is do- balance. If this shall he brought about 

a rushing business at his lath mill, in reality, and not ihrx4zgh any tri^k of 

turning out abkut Sort- thousand a «lay book, keeping, German cred.t will be 

;:!-l hauling them to Rolling ІХігі Sta. strergthened.

x The new lErtctorr кж the city ol To- 

ronto recently issued, cairns the popoh* 

tioo of the city is »мг 424.Û57. The 

лг*-л is now 2S sqtare miles зші it has 

1.542 streets, and 76-351 bcild-.oss, ol 

whiçh 3.724 are racant.

Also hare a scpplv ol Lelies wear. Waists. Dress Goods, ere, and 

will take \ oar meascre 1er setts and have thmnatle to yoor 
order

♦COME AND BE CONVINCED
The fire loss ol the Crated States and 

Canada, lor Jancarv, 1911. as compiled 

bv the New York Jocrnal id Cocimerr 

shows an a-^rre-.-ate ol <21,922,430. Ii 
і Jarmary, 1910, the losses were $15,175,- 
40). The January fire loss in Canada 
alone, according lo the carefully cem 

pitt.l figeres ol the Monetary Times, wr 
<2,250,550 as vompared with $1,275.2 
last year ami $1,560,000-in Jannan , lr

quite a number of me n trv>«K here ire 

-working tor him. Oscar Johnston is 

taking charge of the culinary dept, a ml 

C. 1>. Goodedl is shipping the laths to p ‘ ' Come mister, no one can sleep here?,e The Vnrtetî States railways are cot to

said a policeman the other evening when be permitted to make the proposed in-

A Sympathizer
v t *

Connors Bros. Ltdv* . ■
Boston.

Patrick Seul tin and Rolt. McGowan he fourni a mau bring on a vacant plot of create m rates. The Interstate Com- 
are hunting palpwxxxt free* Pleasant Luxi іл the side of the шні ami aroasevl merce Commission sa vs they ore making BLACK’S HARBOR, X. B.

enough profit at the present rates. The 

На: 1 have a good excuse," replied ttommission is a usetul rustication.

R:*lge tor Francis Dtriri.
Mrs. Wm. Mitchell an*! Mrs. Joseph

him.

/
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♦ THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
NT'

Great Clearance Salelife’s treadmill. and see '* vou *1° 11 '« 
•-ret to feeling like a voung colt just let 
loose in a clover pisture Or

end Ir.xPLEUnO-PNEUMONIA AND 
BRONCHITISП •-?V l iianiFon h n v. re whos*

<• tPersonals, . î;:n «VU* qui tv <'і •> •
; “i!v ' • ■ :i milVr.” Or. wry v\x .

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewecd: X. ’ :i: і ' . .!> r h - ill III' •
:nv t v j«‘:*;vr*s hoii.^v lit* xx •$ -ur>rmisty dav in October go down there 

the 1>rc»wn lient her and let the Brought Mrs. Baker to Death's t.vsee standing in.ti.e mi-’-i. f

Door. Father Morriscy's Ko. 10 
Saved Her.

The marriage of M'.ss Anna L« Maun- among 
sell, daughter of the late Lt. Col. am! long, clean, wet witvls Mow the fnrro vs 

Mrs. MauiiscII. of F.edericton. (N. I» ),
We have carried over too -men ' ck ami must dispose of it lielore winter sets«Г m said î'te m":.‘ ‘ 

у*ііі doing ou;skie on a nlghv lib: m*from vour fore h°ad while the rain dr ; r
For the next thirty «lays we will sell all kidds oî Crockery ware at unheard of 

low prices.
Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Sock* Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear ;t 

low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store

pattering on the bracken like the 
feet of the fairies themselves

tii 7’
5 “Oh, T’:n shelterin’ frav the storm.” 

Of the many hundreds cf cures wrought sa:j Sandy, somewhat sadly. “Mm. 
Aiwa vs enchanting, always beautiful by Father Morriscy's No. 10 (Lung Tonic) bapth:ng ootshir iae whit id's in-

few are more remarkable than the saving 
oi the life of Mrs. John S. Baker, of 164
Ro-ixiand Road (North End), St. John, wh*m He Went for it.
N.B. She wrote on Oct. 16, 1909: Albert was sent downtown by his

“I wish to express my gratitude that mother to get some h r vradish j 
son of Henry Baldwin His friends here j enough to draw you hack to the wilds of I am living to-day, saved from the grave w‘hich ?he needed for her pickles.
wish him everv success in life. His Kilharron forevermore This time lastyear I had pleuro-pneumo- After nu.te u lomrnbs nee h< came

father is now visiting his son Lewis, in __________ _______________ % “ “ -e
the west. » Ш» DsaamI in the City Hospital, and never expected asked his mother.

A fwOiilail S ffai neCuril wau£ again; 1 was continually getting “Why. mother, I went Wo every liv-
Dr. Taylor left on Wednesday or worse every day. I came home from the erv stable in town, and they didn’t

Fredericton via St. John to attend liis (From the London Daily News.) hospital, and everyone was watching fo lia‘vv a bit.” a ns w red Alb rr, with a 
parliamentary duties. He will be absent The death has occurred in the Nation be no cureloTme* Ut 1 weary sigl — Tit ! it-,

the greater part of. the time of the a, Asylum at La Vesinet. of Mme. Le !

session, but will be home a day or two Breton, who, until quite recently, was » pa;n. I used 22 bottles of No. 10, as I

-»-**• ...... ........ ™ ™.ат™1й ™*°|STTbS
Percy Gillmor was in St. John for! She followed the colors in the wars of until I began to use it, and now I am in wnJ u'e'.L- . . .. . .

, . . crnnrl he-ihh and sumrised most of mv Fruit vender—I>en 1 put ita m da
several days, returning home en Tuesday the Crimea and Mexi-o. and m the war „gj.^bora by gaining so quickly. I feel way. and I wants you tella 
While there he underwent a slight oper- w.th Prussia in 1870 she was wounded it my duty to publish it everywhere I can,

with all I can say I cannot recommend 
it too highly—it was a life saver to me, 

wife late of ing her eightieth vear. she went out to and I am very thankful to recommend 
... ... , it, ач it is worth all it is said.”

with the expeditionary force a Father Morriscy’s No. lOis very ditferent
vear or so ago. and was once more from the many preparations that simply

relieve a cough. No. 10 relieves the
wounded, and captured by the enemy. cause of the cough, restores the membranes |akp awav vour appetite at

of throat and lungs to a healthy condition, ! * *
îtrengtMo resk^utfatU^kT’ ElViDe ‘ Willie Hcenm, (earnestly,-! don’, 

There artt__7S sociulist papers ,n Ger- ttr^ 2dc.-regular sire 50c. • see why it should! ...y eating at meal
many which are recognized by the Ger- At your dealers or from Father Morriscy times never takes away my a»pe*ite

... , Medicine Co., Ltd., H.A 92 for eating between meals!—Brooklynman social democratic party, and are * 6
thus to be regarded as official. Every
one of these papers opposes the govern
ment in every matter that is debated.
The number of subscribers to these

and of Torquay, England, to Mr. J.
Oscar Baldwin, of Hanley, Sask., Eeh. wee 

Miss Maunsell has many friends in 
Fredericton who all wish her happiness 

—F'ed. Cor. to St. John Tel.
The groom is a native of St. George, j self round vour heart with a lure strong

are

15.
side."—dhir.dee (Scotland) News.even it it is at “the hack of bevans 

і the charm. of this old bog will twine •*
’ ’our. FeedStaple and Fancy Groceries

Oats.

WELCHPOOL MARKET\
I

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

St. George PulpInderatood Ніш Нпаіпмя.
Fruit Vender—Whj you ifotta tella 

me move on?
Policeman—Youv cart із not in the & Paper Co.і

ST. GEORGE, N. B.move on.
Policeman—What for?
Fruit Vender—I>at така big crowd 

aud I sella banan.—N. V. Weekly. ;

asan<l taken captive. Although approachation for a growth in the nose.

W. Dawes Gillmor anti 
Frtnce Rupert, arrived here last Saturday !

Monday took possession of his 

fatlirr’s residence where they are now 
keeping house. They will likely remain 
here 3 or 4 months possibly more. The 
Senator and f&milvare expected in about 
2 or 3 months for the summer.

R. A. Cross who has been quite ill at 
Sydney, C. B. for some little time, is so 

xfg. improved as to be able to get out to 

his work for short spells.

We have on hand Spruce and Pine Lumber, rough and 
planed. Also Cedar Shingles.

; і
morocco I Poor Rnlv. • ♦<*.

Mr. Boerum—ЛТГІіе, you should not ! 
eat so much between meals!

;
and on It will (let our prices before placing your orders else when- 

Wood delivered at your house.

Jnion Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd.
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

%
Eagle.Montreal, Que.

All Unking the Best of It.
“Young Smiggins was so troubled 

about his debts that he joined a don’t- 
worry club.”

“Yes?”
“And he found its membership made 

up chiefly of the men lie owed.1*— 
Brooklyn Life.

Shipwrecked.
A man stood on a lonely isle,

Л nhtpwieeked sailor he.
While a.’ about him roared and crashed 

The ancry. restless sea.
Thu whxus dashvd • «un, as rose the tide 

W««i. <!*•.'- madder Ing glee—
•‘Alas: 1 ex« •*. -і «d the shipwrecked man, 

“1 gues j;"s up to me."
—Cohier's Weekly.

GEO. H. WARING, Manager

Mrs. Hartling of Crow Harbor who is papers lias neatly doubled since 1894. 
in town for medical treatmen,. was a j 
gnest at the Victoria during tlie first of 
the week, but is now stopping with Mrs.
Kelman. She will likely remain here 

for some time.

Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers anil’Machinists.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines
Canada and Japan The Fatal Thlrteem.

A Barnstormer—Are you supersti
tious?

Manager Footlights — No, but T 
know it’s bad luck when there are 
but 13 persons in the theater.—N. Y.

Stone Cuiting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

Shafting Pulleys and Gears
Beyond the Limit.

“Your worst enemy is whisky,” said 
the n»rson to an incorrigible member 
of .Л:

Japan has Denounced Convention of 19»)6. 

London, Feb. 20.- Japan has denounc* 
Mrs. John Spear entertained a few j ^ the Anglo-Japanese convention of 

friends at cards oil Thursday evening of i 1906, regulating the commercial rela-

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN Td REPAIRS
"proteeted the wayward one. 

“you have always told us to love oui 
enemies.”

•’Yea." admitted the good man, “bu, 
I never told you to swallow them.”—

’Bu..

last w^jk. tions between Canada and Japan. The
A. R. McKenzie of St. Stephen, tra v- convention will thus expire in July, 

eller for Ganong Bros, was in town this 
week leaving for Rack Bay and Letete, 
from the latter place taking a motor boat 

for CampoUello.

H. H. McLean, Letete, Albt. Sherwood 
Beaver Harbor, were in town Thursday.

Miss Laura Brown entertained a num
ber of her triends to a birthday party on 
Monday eveming. A good time was en
joyed by all.

X. R. Kent was in town last week.-- -

Advertise in Greetings.

GLENWOOD
RANGES

Cincinnati Enquirer.

New
Wall Papers

Make Cooking Easy і

X
Beacon.

Miss Sweeney of the school staff, 
pcr.t Sunday at her home St. Joint. 

Henry Mealing, Stuart McAdatn and 
John O’Brien of St George attended 

court this week.—Beacon.
Among those registering at the Vic

toria during the week were: T. W. R. 
Ellis. J. S. MacLean. Jas. Seelye, XV. H 
M-llican, N. A. Carr, T. E. Akerlev, J. 
XV. Andrews, Andrew Myles, F. C. Titus 
Lt. John ; R. Gass, Sliuhenueatlie, N. S ; 
A. R. McKenzie, St. Stephen; Geo. 
Scammell. Miss Janie Murray, Miss M. 
A. Scullin, Harry L. McAleenan, Town; 
C. F. Wright, E. XV. Cross, Neil Cross, 
Beaver Harbor, Mr. and Mrs. XV. D. 
Gillmor, Prince Rupert; J. XV. Davidson 
Rothesav; XV. S. Carter, Fredericton; 
A. B. McLean, Berlin. Out.

A PERTINENT 
QUESTION

TO THE PEOPLE OF ST. GEORGE 

AND VICINITY

Are You a Subscriber to the 
GREETINGS ?

IF NOT WHY NOT?

S

V'

Ordinary Wall Paper makes ordinary 
looking rooms. No matter how tastefully 
you may furnish your home, the entire 
effect may easily be spoiled by using 
papers which are not thoroughly suitable.

Once on, your wall paper is 
there to stay for some time to 
come.

A Black Eog
The black bog of Kilbairon, in the 

County of Kildare, Ireland, lies five 
long miles from either railway or post 
office aud is considered to be at the A well conducted paper in a Town or District is one of 

the most important aids to progress and ad van'” nient in 
the County. To get such it requires the hearty support of 
all, and everj family should subscribe.

Every one reading their Tj(K’AL RATER, 
which some one else is paying” should bear in mind that 
they are guilty of one of the smallest of act ions.

“track of bey all! entirely."
There are three styles of dwellings in 

the lilac» bog. says the Rosary M-ga 
rint, bouses, cottages and cabins. The 
houses are quaint, rambling edifices, 
owned bv the lamer . who still hold to 
olden styles anil ancient wa; s unmindful 
of the great modern note which is sweep

ing through Ireland to-day.
The cottages belong to the government 

and are rented to laborers at a very low- 
while the cabins are simply relics

T),,n’t run the risk of disappointment but select your 
Wall Papers from our new lines.

Make xour selection while the stock is complete, the 
best opportunity to do this is right now Prices are re
markably low

“for
A

rate;
of the old regime, just elav huts roofed SUBSCRIBE NOW

$1.00 per year. If paid in advance, only 75c. for
52 Copies.

50c. extra to U. S.

There are very few of thewith straw, 
latter standing in Ireland now.

t

JAS. O’NEILThe black bog is a dangerous place for 
nightly rambles, as it яіюцшіе ill deep 

holes full of пік/ water.
evening after sun. et. when the

But some warm

summer
fogs are rising all around, go down there 
all vou who are city tired, and find out 
how good that springv sod will feel to Correspondence and articles of Local or 

General Interest Solicited
your cramped feet.

Try a short Marathon along]) these 
short pathways, you who are weary of

'T
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path began to unfold itself so olenr 
and straight that he marveled how he 
eon Id have failed to see it. He was 
glad he had conquered, although the 
pain was still sharp. He felt a hetRa
ma n for it, and. wrapped in this com
placent optimism, he passed close by 
the front of the trader's store, where 
Nevis had crept to be alone with her 
misery.

Harrell had almost passed her when 
he was startled by the sound of Ills 
па me breathed softly : then, to lil« 
amazement, lie saw her come forth 
like a spirit into the silver sheen.

"Necia,” he cried, "what are you do
ing here at this hour?” Site looked tip 
at him sadly. He saw that her checks 
were wet. and something Inside him 
snapped and broke. XVI:limit a word 
he took Iter ill Ids arms, meeting her 
lips In a long kiss, while she. trem
bling with the joy of his strong em 
brace, drew closer and closer and rest 
'-d her hyp- wearily IIgainst his.

“Little girl. її. і le il l V he whisper. 
Over and over, hi n> eonveyingevet 
shade of sympaU.. 
standing she laid <-iav d 
what had made li r d nrd she km- 
that lie knew ’lime was no ut* d f 
words. The anguish of this lone. <! 
had whetted the ні.-:-- of their d<; 
and they Were too dee- 'y too ur or 
lost in the ecstasy of meeting to car 
for speech

"Your lips cling so that I can’t gel 
free.” sighed tlie girl at last

“You never shall.” he whispered 
But when she smiled up at him pite
ously. her eyes swimming, and said. "1 
must.” he wrenched himself away and 
let her go.

Tile two men hauled with their eyes 
or an opening. Lev and tile others 
»iastored their surprise at the inter 
iipiloti and then began In babble mi
ll Burrell turned front the gambler 
,u.l threw up bis arm for silence 
"Thefe's no use arguing." lie told 

h.- mob. “You can't do it. I'll bold 
dip till the next boat mines; then I'll 
on.I him down river to St. Michael's." 
He laid his hand upon the negro and 

•aide for tin- dour, witli face set and 
yes watchful and alert, knowing that 

hair's weight might shift the liai- 
'n-е. and cause these men to rive him 

wolves.
Lee's indignation at this miscarriage 

f justice had him so by I lie throat as 
> strangle cxpostulati it for a urn 
-nt fi'l he saw tin- і tier aemall.x 
" :*i°" і T t : I - iv-rv-

- і •' . і “To h Iі
-l!:-

o our own”' An ошїшАіз ecno arose, 
■ud i.i the midst of it the miner !n his 
dind fury, forgetting this exulted port
ion. took a step too near the edge of 
he bar and fell off into the body ol 
lie meeting. With him fell the dig 
lity of the assemblage. Some one 
laughed, another took it up. the aerv- 
ms tension broke, and a man cried :

"The soldier is tight! You can't 
blame a dinge for stealing!" And an 
other: “Sure! Hogs and chickens are 
legitimate prey!"

Lee was helped back to his stand 
and called for order, hut the crowd 
poked fun at him and began moving 
about restlessly till some one shouted 
a motiuu to adjourn and there arose a 
chprus of seconders.

As Poleon and Gale walked home flip 
frenchman said. "Dat was uervy t ing 
to do.”

The trader made no answer, and the 
other continued. “Stark is goin" for 
kill "im sure."

“It's a cinch," agreed Gale, “unless 
somebody gets Stark first.”

When they were come to his door the 
trader paused and. looking hark over 
'he glowing tents and up at Hie star 
sprinkled heavens, remarked, as if con- 

1 tiding some train of thought. "If that 
buy has got rlie nerve to take a nigger 
thief cut of a miners' meeting and hold 
him against ■ this whole town lie 
wouldn't hesitate much at taking a 
white man. would he?”

“Waal.” hesitated the other, “mebbe 
i!al would depen" on de crime.” 

"Suppose It was—murder?"
"Па! We ain' got no men Ink dat 

■ a Flambeau."
They said good night, and the old 

man entered his house to find Alluna 
waiting for him.

І іe and undo 
He ktiPv

CHAPTER XI.
WIICHE I'll I-: I-ЛТІІ I.ED

jfl ND now began a new era for 
/ftf Flambeau an era of industry 

such as the frontier town Imd 
" never known The woods be

hind rang with I lie resounding dis
cords of axes and saws and crashing 
timber, and new cabins appeared on 
every hand, rising in a day 

A dozen tents were pitched on l.ee's 
discovery claim, for the owner had 
been besieged by men who clamored 
to lease a part of his ground, and. 
yielding finally, he had allotted to each 
of them a hundred feet Forthwith 
they set about opening their portions, 
for,the ground, was shallow and tin- 
gold so near tlie surface that winter 
would interfere with its extraction, 
wherefore they made haste The own
er oversaw them all. еотріасеш in tin- 
certainty of a steady royalty accruing 
from the working of his allotments 

Burrell sought Necia at till early day 
and. In preseuce of her father, toldBurrell took his prisoner to the bar

racks, where lie placed him under 
mat'd, giving lustructinns to hold hint 
it any cost, not knowing what wild 
i-.'d reckless humor the new citizens of 
Flambeau might develop during tlie 
:ight, for it Is men who have always 
ived with tlie halter of the law tight 
apou their necks who run wildest 
•vlieti it is removed.
After lie had taken every precaution 

be went out into tlie night again and 
light with himself as he had fought 

11 that day and all the night before— 
n fact, ever since old Thomas had 
оте to him after leaving Necia and 
rid so cunningly shaped his talk that 
urrell never suspected his object un-
I lie perceived his position in such a 
•ear light that the young man looked 
p j; upon his work with startled eyes.
In- eorjxirnl had spoken garrulously 
f his officer's family, of their pride 

• ! of their love for his profession; 
і і dwelt enthusiastically upon the 
,-utKiatit’s future and the length he 
as sure to go and finally drifted into

be same story lie had told Necia. Bur-
II at last sensed the meaning of the 

fifty old soldier's strategy and dis
missed him. hut not before ills work 
id been accomplished.

її Burrell drove Ills reason with her that he had been approached by 
hands he saw hut one course to men who wished to lease the claims 

■U", l ut when his mu d went slack he held for her. It would prove an In
urnment the old désir» to have expensive way to develop her holdings. 

"•■111П1ІЧІ more strongly than ever, he said, and she would mil no risks. 
■ ■ la- heard voices arguing, pleading. Moreover, it would be rapid and insure 

ding. She was the equal of any a quick return, for a lease so near to 
n in t lie wer'd I hey said, in proved territory was in great demand, 
in purity and In I- mu-cnee. He After some discussion this was ar- 
iiiiusi-lf for hesitating, lie railed ranged, and Meade as trustee allotted 

і own indecision, aid then when her ground in tracts, as l.ev had done 
: l justified Ids lo\e and persuaded Poleon followed suit. Inn the trader 

!Г that In- was ti lit in seeking ■ chose to prospect his own claims and 
.- union there would ri e airain the to that end called in a train of stiff

backed Indian packers, moved a suli-
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One of her leasers came to show her and 
Poleon a baj ot dust.

■ ‘ • ?*v <:f his people. t ii« і і and
would result fr. ;i лі h я mar- itantinl outfit to the (TovU and there

after spent much of Ills lime in tin* 
hills, leaving the store to l>»»ret. He 
seemed anxious in get away from thM 
ramp and hide himself in the woods 
Stark was almost vuustantly wvopieti 
яг liis saloon, for it was a mint and 
ran day and night. Rimnion was bus. 
w! h the erection of a substantia5

“ had wandered f ir diirb g this de- 
m‘. < leur past the t< w ; and out

miі r~NVf structure of squared: log's, larger titan 
the trailing post, destined as a dance 
hall, theater and gambling house.

Burrell entered iuto a season of pen 
I me and flagellation of spirit, light 
-.'tied Only by tlie moments n lien In 
was with Necia and wbi-u sin ninth 
'litu forget all else. Tills damn:'hie. in 
decision goaded him to sell f-oi-lHilpt 
He despised himself for his weakness 
His social Instincts and training, his 
tense of duty and the amenities < f life 
that proud men hold dear tagged 
ueadily. untiringly at his reason, 
while the little imp uf ituptit.-ie sat 
grinning wickedly, ready to pop out 
ind upset ail bis high resolutions.

it was on a heavenly day. spiced 
with the faintest hint of autumn, that 
Necia received the news of lew good 
fortune. One of her leasers came into 

I :he post to show her and Poleon a bag 
of dust.
found the pay streak finally, and lie 
had come to notify her that it gave 
promise of being very rich, and now 
that its location was demonstrated no 
loubt the other "laymen" would have 
it within a fortnight. .Vs .--It of them 

(.Continued Next Week. )
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1 lie and Ills partner had
“7>f* luivc « look nl you," lie jirnted. 

Hirough the Indian village, but 
that he believed lie had come to an 
understanding wiili himself In- turned 
hack toward Ids quarters, 
it would lie hard to give her up. hut 
tie had irrevocably decided ami Ids

now

He knew

CAITHNESS !8 i?THE я1( I .ate lor Last Week)
Mrs. George McHugh left by the ! ?

Tuesday to visit fN. B. Southern on 
friends in Musquash.

Miss Ethel Keruighan was the j E’ 
guest of her sister Mrs. Geo. Taylor |||
Monday and Tuesday last.

A number of tlie young folks ol copvrtriit. isos t>v Нчгре- 
Caithness spent a very pleasant even 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j.

By Rex Bt a
- /

wirti .tmin Gale, and Hi 
hat any p-rson c.-ni M rot 

‘-Ч to lie pimlp-Iy v.'hipw d 
he tradin' "-it; the", i- 
It-і*. ne's r *ie tvi'-i-'d 1-- 
)r»fépti-ii ,i If it's Sli 

t.e set ndri't on a log wi‘h his spirt 
IT."
“Either would uieuu certain deu'b." 

-aid a stranger "frost In winter, tun* 
luitocs in suuinicr!”
“That's all right." another bystander 

declared. "A nan's life depends oil 
Ills grub up here, and I'd lie in favor of 
enforcing that punishment to the let
ter."

"All the saute. I take no chances." 
said Stark "There's too many stran
gers here. Just to show you hotv I 
stand, I've put liutiiiicti cu guard over 
my pile of stuff, and I'll be glad when 
It’s under cover, it isn't I lie severity 
nf punishment that keeps a man from 
going wrong: It’s the certainty of it." 

j "Well, lied sure get it. and get it 
proper, in this vamp." declared Lee. 

Kite Burry was the guest of her ilt th;,t moment, as if his words
' had been a challenge, the flaps of the 
! great tent were thrust aside, and It mi

llion half led. half threw a mau into 
• the open spate before I lie bar.

St. George. j “Let's have a look at you,”
The young men have resumed u-}* л,"‘? ”^гГ

1 . “W hat s up? cried tlie men crowd-
work in the granite sheds at St. і in-, about tlie firisoner, wiio crouched,

j error stricken, in tlie tsampled mud 
aud moss, white those playing roulette 
and "bank" left the tables, followed

McKenzie.
Mrs. 1-red Henry was the guest of 

Mrs. Robert Barry and Mrs. Turner 
on Monday.

Joshua McKenzie was the guest of 
Robert Barry Sunday.

George Taylor and son 'Theodore 
were in St. George Saturday night.

The Caithness rink has been closed 
owing to the last heavÿfall of snow.

Miss Alice Barry made a flying 
trip to St. George Tuesday.

John Turner has been busily en
gaged in cutting wood.

Our Sunday School" has been open 
all winter and a good attendance is 
reported.

Miss Wallace called on Bessie
Barry Saturday.

mother 'Sunday.
James McKay is hauling wood 

from the mountain to his home in
lie pant-

< leorge.

by tlie dealers.
"He's a thief." said Ilmmlcii. mop

ping tile sweat from hit brow. “I 
aught him after your grub pile. Stark. 

He dropped a crate of ht ms when I 
і ,-ame upon him and tried to run. but 1 
j dropped him.” A trickle of blood 

from tin- negro’s head showed.how hi
ked been felled.

“Why didn't you shoot?" growled 
Stark angrily, at whi li the negro half 
- rose and broke into ex- itvd denials

■ T his guilt. Runnlcii ki ked him sav- 
igc-iy. while i lie crowd murmured np- 
:roval

“Le' me see him." said I.ee. elbow
ing bis way through the others. Fix- 
ng bis one eye upon the wretch, lie 
poke impressively.
“Y'ou'ro the first downright tiiief I 

ver seen. Was you hungry?"
"No: lip's got plenty." answered one 

f the tenderfoot "He’s got a bigger 
Utfit th-пі I bave.”
“T'ien I reckon it's a divine manifes- 

ation.” said "No Greek” I.ee tearfully. 
Tiffs black party is goin’ to furnish 

m example as will elevate tin- moral 
tone of onr community for a year."

"Whftt y’all aim to do?” whined the 
• hlef.

“We re goin’ to try you.” announced 
[he one eyed miner, "and if you’re 
found guilty, as you certainly are goin' 
to be. you’ll be flogged, after which 
nerd Ica ment you’ll have a nice ride 
downstream on' a saw log without 
vont- laundry.”

"But the mosquitoes”—
"Too bad you didn't think of them 

before Let’s get at this, boys, and 
have it over with.”

A miners' meeting was called on the 
spot and a messenger sent hurrying 
!o tin- post 1'or the book in which was 
recorded tlie laws of the men Who had 
made the camp. Tlie crowd was de
termined that this should be doue le
gally and as prescribed by ancient cus
tom up and down tlie river. There 
was no defense for tlie culprit, and lie 
fiend none, being too scared to do 

more than plead. The proceedings 
were quiet and grim and were well 
.igh over when Lieutenant Burrell 

‘Hiked into tlie saloon. He had been
■ u his quarters all day. lighting a fight 
.. irh himself, and ill the late evening, 
■ebeliiug against his war with his con-

i.-iicc. he had sallied out and, drawn 
,v tlie crowd in Stark's place, had en 
ч-red.

A man replied to his whispered ques- 
ioti. giving 111 til the story, for tit» 
u-vting was under Lee's domiimtiuti. 
:nl Hu- miners maintained an orderly 
nd businesslike procedure The mat
er of fact, relentless expedition of the 
tf.'air shocked Burrell inexpressibly. 
,md. seeing Ruleoii and Gale near by. lie 
.-(Iced toward them, thinking that they 
urel.c could not lie in sympathy with 
his barbarous procedure.

"You don't understand, lieutenant,” 
,iiil Gale ill a low voice. "This nigger 

is a thief!”
"Gentlemen." announced Burrell, 

tanking near tin- ashen gray wretch 
aid facing the teutful of men. "tills 
uii is a thief, but you can't kill him!" 
Stark leaned across the bar. his 

yes blazing, and touched tlie lierfleu- 
:;t on the shoulder.
"Do you mean to take a hand in ail 

•і' my affairs?”
“Tills isn't your affair, it’s mine." 

a id I he officer. “This is what 1 was 
cut here for. and it’s my particular 
•usines». You seem to have overlook- 
U that Important fact."
"lie stole my stuff, and he'll take his 

ned ici tie.”
"1 say he won't!"
For the second time in their brief 

ivquuiutaucc these two men looked 
air into each other's eyes. Few in -n 

'.tad dared to look at Stark tints and 
live, for when a man has оте shed 
the blood of his fellow a mania ch
esses him, a disease obtains that is I 

incurable.

ST. ANDREWS.
(Late for Last Week)

A number of fhe voting folks of 
this place spent Tuesday evening very 
pleasantly at the club house in Cham- 
cuuk.

Miss Mail loch called on Lelia Dick 
recently.

Sam Ma i nu ft" has gon to Calais 
for a few weeks.

Miss Estella Mitchell of Back Bay 
is visiting her brother Will.

Fred Mallis of Woodstock is in
town,

The ladies uf the 1 adies Aid circle 
met at the Methodist parsonage Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. Greenlaw of Baysale was in 
town re ently.

Tne Misses Ruth .Ireenldw. Muriel
Fehdlebuiy. Ainu Glue. Edith and
i.elia Dick. M rgaret and Bessie Mat
lock were among the niv te-і. guests 
who attended the Box Party . t Cham- 
cook recently.

Miss Clara Gove called un Madge 
Rigbv V\ L-dnesday afternoon.

Great City Crowded

(Canadian Press )
London Teh. 20.--With tae hotels al- 

ready bonked mnntlis aliead, tlie stir of 
preparation for the coronation on June 
22 lias already begun to make itself felt. 
Тії» matter in dispute between tlie Lon
don Countv Council and the office of 
public works as to the opening up of the 
Ilall Archway lias been amicable arrang
ed, as far as tlie provision of the corona
tion procession is concerned. The pro
cession will, therefore, he able to pass 
beneath the imposing arch. The work 
ot widening will he proceeded with in
stantly. In order that tlie - oadway uiav 
lie available early in June for tlie rehear
sals of tlie coronation procession.

There will not he sufficient time to 
treat the open architecturally, and there 
will he a hoarding put up which will 
mask tlie irregular character of tlie site 

as the date nears.
As one of tlie best known hotel mana

gers points out the principal events of 
tlie coming season—namely, the corona
tion and the international horse show- 
will take place in tlie same week, when 
London will be crowded to the utmost 
extent, “ so it is not a question of how
to fill the hotels but whom shall we take 
in,” he said. Rates will be consider
ably higher than in an ordinary year, 
/but figures are not obtainable at the 
-moment, owing to the “ wa.t-and-see” 
policy universally adopted.
NO BUBONIC IN LONDON

Exhaustive inquiries made throughout 
London show that there is no plague in 
the city. Tlie investigation was started 
by the statement made by Dr. Kirchuel 
in tlie Prussian Diet that there bad been 

- three cases of plague in London during 
-.the last three weeks.

(

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ss.
Lucas County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of F’- 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 
city of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

its appearance unchanged by its long 
imprisonment in tile ice.

There have been other cases of the 
bringing back of a long lest bo.lv held 
for years in the close embrace of the ice. 
One of tile first instances on record re
lates to tlie Hamel accident, which 
curred in 1820. Several guides were 
swepl down by an avalanche and hurled 
into a crevasse. Hamel prophesied the 
glacier would yield them up in the course 
of one thousand years hut Forbes believed 
that tlie end of the glacier would be 

ill my presence, this 6th day of De-1 reached by the bodies n forty years, 
cember, A. I). iSS6.

(Seal.)

oc-

li" RANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed

Tin's statement was considered bold but
A. W. Gleason, its accuracv was borne out bv the event. 
Notary Pubiic. til forty years the flow of ice brought the

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter- bodies to light.

in 1866 Hetirv Arkwright was lost in 
a glacier. In just 31 years liis brother 
received a telegram from the Mayor of 
Chamount stating that tlie body had been 

found. Every article of clothing was in
tact. His name and regiment could be 
read clearly on his handkerchief, and 
bis gold pencil case opened and siiut as 
easily as when lie had last used it, three 
decades before.

nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials ftee.

F. J. Chenev & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s F’amily Pills for con

stipation.

Transvaal’s Big Industry
In svme respects the mining industry 

ot the Tranovaal <hiring the first nine 
months of 1910 hardly realized the 
reasonable anticipations formed twelve 
months ago. It is true that the produc
tion of gold. coal, diamonds, and base 
minerals was on a greater scale and chit 
emplovn ent for a larger number of 
workers was found. More money was 
expended in salaries, wages, and stores, 
and to that extent the country gained, 
but. the proportion of the gold produc
tion, which is available for distribution, 
as profit is less than in the year 1909. On 
the other hand coal and diamonds will 
be found to have yielded better returns 
than in the previous year, and the value 
add profits from base minerals have 
grown very s tisfactorilv when the scale 
on which their exploitation is conducted 
is taken into account.

The enormous gold industry so over
shadows all other production that a 
slight fluctuation either wav more than 
balances results obtained in other direc
tions. Hence the profits obtained from 
mining have not reached the figures ot a

і
year ago, because the profit from gold 
mining is less. Down to tne end of 
September the tonnage milled in the 
Transvaal was 16,344,492 tons, of which 
all hut 400,000 tons w^re crushed on tne 
Rand. This tonnage is 600,000 tons 
heavier than that treated in tlie first 
nine months of 1909, and by the end of 
1910 will have increased to a million 
tons. The yield in gold to the end of 
September, was$118,875,080, an increase 
of $2,485,490; the working profit, how
ever, of $43,155.230, is $2,418.075 less, 
and consequently the amount available 
for distiibution at the end of the >ear 
will also be smaller. As far as can be 
seen at present, the total dividends 
which can be declared for the year will 
not reach the 1909 record. For that year 
a sum of $47,5u0,000 was paid to share
holders in gold mines. For 1910 the 
amount to be distributed will probably 
be in the neighborhood of $46^250,000.

*

Japanese Home Life
Baron Kikuchi’s book on “Japanese 

Education” contains a chapter on family 
customs and education which gives most 
interesting glimpses of the Japanese 
home life:-—

“A marriage is usua’ly arranged by 
parents. The procedure would be some
what as follows- Parents who wish to
marry their sons or daughters make 
their wish known among their friends; 
in many cases there are match-making 
friends, who would let parents know of 
eligible parties, or parents themselves 
mav know’ of such. In any case in
quiries would follow’ proposals made 
either side; 4 the parents are satisfied,

on

then the young people are told about it 
and asked their thoughts on the matter. ^

“ The young couple live with their 
parents; if there are more than one it is 
generally the elder who dees so. When 
a child is horn to them, the grandmother 
initiates the young wife in the practical 
duties of motherhood.

“A Japanese child is never struck in 
punishment, I have sometimes seen a 
child put into a closet for punishment,
.«nd a severe punishment is the applica
tion of moxai In the old Japanese 
pharmacopoeia тиха, a small piece of a 
certain dried herb is applied to some 
part of the body and burnt, it being 
supposed to b a very efficacious remedy 
for some diseases, ; n ; there are people 
who believe in it even to the present day 
and so sometimes moxa is applied to a 
disobedient child; but the custom is now- 
dying out, partly, perhaps, because the 
herb is not to be found in many houses.
As a general rule, the reprimand • and 
displeasure of parents seem to be a suf
ficient deterrent. ”

The White Fish
Of the Lakes

F;om the early days of settlement 
along the shores of the St. Lawrence 
lakes and whitefish was a favorite article 
of food with the settlers. As the country 
was cleared up and settlement extended 
inland a gradually increasing demand

Most Beautiful City
in the World і

Hon Chas H. Sherd I, United States was met by an enlarged supply. In 
Minister at Argentine, in speaking of ^jlose « lays the fish w ere abundant, and 
the city of Buenos yres says affairs in |fc seellleii as if the supply in the lakes
regard to street cleanliness and paving, vvas inexhaustible. With the advent of 
noises etc. have been so ordered as lo j railways and the transportation of the 
make it in h.s view the most beautiful j to more distant places, and especial- 

cit> in the world not even except1 ng any |v tQ t|le iarge cities of both Canada and 
continental city of Europe. It is grow- tjle United States, a very noticeable 
ing at a great rate, having doubled its cjla„ge took place. The whitefish be- 
population in 12 years. Its shipping is came scarce, and w hat had been a com- 

that the municipal docks paratively cheap and common article ofso enormous 
constructed 10 years ago and deemed diet passed into the category of luxuries 
needlessly extensive are now woefully J ellj0ye(i only by the rich,
insufficient to meet the demand. The 
njty abounds in wealth one of its clubs 
having an inflation fee of $1,500, and it 
did not hesitate some time ago co open a 
park in the heart of the city by tearing 
down eight whole lofty blocks of five 
and six story buildings and planting the

The great and increasing scarcity of 
whitefish has been brought about in part 
by wasteful methods of fishing, but the 
chief cause of the depletion of the lakes 
has been the enormous expansion that 
has taken place in consumption. There 
is only one w’ay to counteract the pre
sent tendency, to restore the Valance 
between consumption and reproduction, 
and to prevent the virtual extinction of 
one of the best of our food fishes: that is 
the stocking of the lakes abundantly 
with fry. -Exchange.

with trees, shrubbery and grass.«.rea
This was all done in five weeks.

Ice Tombs That Open
(Harper's Weekly.)

The body of a guide, perfectly pre
served, lias been yielded up by one of
the Swiss glaciers after a period of 22 

lu 1SS8 the guide fell into a .Job Printing at 
Tlie Greetings Office.

years, 
crevasse. Ilis body was lately recovered
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Ііinvestment and othe- purposes,
A carelul estimate has been made by 

leading bankers and brokers as to the 
amount of capita! likely to find its way 
into the Dominion during 1911, audit 
is claimed that not і ess than 5500.000,000 ! 

will be received, w hile the more optimis
tic do not hesitate to place the amount ! 

$500,000,000. !
Of course, all this huge amount, at 

whatever figure it may be, will be dis
tributed from Halifax to Vancouver in 
railways, manufacturing concerns, trac
tion enterprises, mining and lumbering 
operations, as well as the purchase ol 
municipal bonds and stock supplies of 
many public and private companies.

Then, again, large amounts will be 
invested in land speculations and the 
new inauguration of new and progrès 
give corporations, while much money 
will be placed in enterprises of long 
lease terms.

Altogether t" e present year gives evi
dence of great expansion in all avenues 
of trade and commerce, and it is to be 
hooed that Canadians will be equal to 
the responsibility placed on them hi 
foreign capital and insist on Canada’s 
reputation being maintained as a com
pany of honest and prom essive business 
principles.

IÏprBACK BAY
Mrs. WilfridWe are sorry to report 

Kinney very ill.
Jesse Milliken has returned home from 

Red Rock after spending a month at EARLY SP 
FOOTWEAR

'
that place.

Mrs. Winnie and K1 a Cook called on 

Miss Edna Kinney on Wednesday.
Hugh Harris made a trip to St. George 

Friday.
Church Gillmor was in the village one 

day last week.
Miss Katherine Leslie spent Tuesday 

afternoon with her sister Mrs. Katherine
First, shipment staple lines from The Williams Shoe Co., так
ої" the be«t wea: ing line, medium priced, Solid Leather Footers

wear in Canada.
Compare these goods with others. Умі will tine our prices are 

lower than you are asked to pay foi inferior lines.
Every pair g uaranteed to be just as we represe 11 hem.

Ouigley.
Miss Kellv of W’elclipool is visiting

her sister Mrs. John McGee.
Owing to the illness of Miss Snvder 

Mclveese had to takeFriday, Horace 
charge of her department in s-hool.

At the home of Lila B. Kinney a very 
spent WednesdayJ

pleasant evening 
Music on

was
the organ, Banjo, andlast.

harp was 
Leavitt was among

greatly enjoyed, Mrs. James 
the guests, fiainty

Boy’s Grain blue. І.50 to ‘2.25 
Goy’s i’eb. biuc.
Womens Doug, bais, nvited 

sole, good school shoe for
2.U0 
1.85

Men’s Tan. Kang-gvain
Blucher, 1Î in. leg. $4.50 

Men’s Sydney grain 
] 4 in. leg

Men’s Tan Kang ( ’alf Blue. 
Good Year welt

served.refreshments were
Russell Hooper and Theodore Hickey 

passed through this place
1.85

of Le-an g 
Tuesday evening last enroute to Letete 

to attend the dance held there.
Murray Kinney ’S on the sick »ist.
The Turn Road Club still hold their

4.25
. <t

girt .it
W'iuiciv 1‘eb. uc.4.25

Men’s Tan Kang grain Blue.
2.85

'

to the good weathérmeetings, owing 
large crowds gather.

L. Theriault made a business trip to

Mis e ■ D ug- bal-,.
1‘iVeteil o.e, 

Mls.-іе - vet), biti-,. 

Сіні ’ Doug, bat

Tree Full of Bible Lore.
1.75
1.50A student ol Holy Writ has composed 

biblical statistics in this novel form:
The

Bible con 
tains 3,566,480 

letters. 810.607 
words, 31 , 175 

verses, 1,189 chapters 
and 66 books. The long

est chapter is tile 119th 
Psalm; the shortest and 

miiidle chapter is he 117th 
Psalm. The middle verse is the 

8th of the 118th Psalm. The long
est name is in the Sth chapter of Isaic.ii 

.The word "аїрі"'occurs 46.627 timer; 
the word “Lofit” 1,855 times. The 37U 
chapter of Isaiah and the 19, h chanter oi 
the Second Book of Kings are alike. 
The longest verse is the 9lh ol the 8th 
chapter ol Esther; the shortest 
is the $5tb ої the 11th chapter of 
John. In tire 1st verse of the 7th 
chapter, of Ezra is the alphabet 

The finest piece ol reading is 
the 20th chapter of Arts.
The name of God is not 

mentioned і n 
the 

Book
of Esther. It 

contains knowledge 
wisdom, holiness and love

Men’s Black Kang 
grain Blue.

Men’s Box G;tIf Blue.

St. George recently.
Hugh Harris is confined 

with a bad cold.
Charlie Hooper is,expected home from 

Maine soon where tie’ has been employ -

to the house 2.00
3.00
2.05

І.З > aud 1.45
Men’s Dong. B.ue 
Boy’s Tan Kang High Cut 

blue, with two .-.traps, 2.1 5

box ea f UUj.Gh.i
і ,2o a ,1 і 1.30

і. З', і
ed.

Wm. Henley was the guest of S. Craig Vli .d gra.it b.u 

You it wag i. x ea t andSundae.
Bowman French made a tiip to St. 

with Capt, Svdney French last

Boy’s, box eaif bine, at
2.10 and 2.40' - oJohn 

week.
Some of the young men 

dance at St. Andrews Friday evening. 

Dr. Tavlor was in the village Satur-

1.0.Boy’s Dong, b ue 2. , - I <t . . I

attended the

u 1

tday.
Wentworth Quigley entertained 

the sewing circle Fridav night
Mrs.

it tu і і goods.

і . anti Vlu.dri 

S me gi'.: t arvains in i h<-

Drop in а а і а:. і ,005 

Special prj «

Misses boots sin oil

hoes andM,\ c )\ini il

WILSONS BEACH verse
Mess- s Waiter Alver, Lincoln, Scott 

and Leonard Stuart are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clias Hilyapd at Head Harbor 

Whistle.
The svinpathv of the community is ex

tended to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rice in 
death of their young son, Harlcv. eleven 

of О plioi ’. pneumonia. Tlie deathyears,
occurred at his home at Lu bee. Me. and 

the remains were brought here for inter
ment on Thursday | afternoon.
Murray Valias conducted the ceremon-

1
1 r

Rev.

1 *

i es.
Capt. J W. Matthews, Schr. ‘Hazel

wood’ has returned from a fishing trip 
at Grand Manan with a catch of 4000 lbs, 

of cod and haddock.
Roland Newman has just completed a 

very fine motor boat for Sewell New

man. •
Miss Elsie Richardson of Leonard ville, 

D. I. is spending a few days with her 

aunt Mrs. Ernest Lank.
Merrill Lank is attending school at

mMASCARENE

4(Late for Fast Week)
A large party of young people en

joyed a hay ra, k гіф: to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. . Roscoe Burgess in 
Upper Letang on Tuesday evening 
They were entertained with games, 
singing and dancing. Refreshments 

served at midnight, after which 
the guests departed for their homes, 

and all agreeing that it was the 
best time of the season.

Mr. and Mis. Ernest Stewart of 
Upper l.etang spent Sunday with 
Allan Stewart.

Arthur Stewart of Springfield, Mass, 
returned to his home on Wednesday 
morning after spending a very pleas
ant week with his father John Stewart, 

Fred McVicar has returned to his

дАгмЕ,іД»-«ІгІ

/
!

were
Welchpoo .

Harold Lord of Richardson is a guest 

of friends in this place.
Messrs Titus of Red Rose Tea Co., 

Law of S. Hayward, Blaine of Can. 
Drug Co-, St. John, and J. Г. Wry of 
St. Stephen were here on business.this 

week.
Miss Louise Cahier of Welchpool spent 

the past week with her aunt Mrs. J. R. 

Brown.

one

MARCH 1911
Alarm Clocks, $1.10, 1.35 and 2.00.'
8 Day Clocks, $2.50 an* $3.25.
New Molasses arriving on Steamer, Feiu 21, price low 
Best Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs. for $LQ®.
New lot of Brooms, 25c, 30c, 35c and 40c.
Whole Peas for baking.
First Quality Men’s Rubber Boots, $3.54?.
The vsry best Dairy Butter in Crocks, 24c. lb.

Oranges, 12 to 30c. doz.
Lemons, Choice, 25c. doz.
Apples at right prices.
New Dates and Figs.
Confectionery in large variety, from Hard Mixture 

at 10c lb to G. B. Chocolates at 50c.
Dried and Evaporated Fruits, Prunes, Apples, 

Peaches and Apricots.
Best Fresh Ground Cofiee for 37c. lb.
Flour, Middlings, Oats, Meal and Cracked Corn.

Arnold Cline and Sylvester Richard- home in St. ( leorge. 
of Leonard ville are visiting Mr. and Roscoe Burgess and wife spent 

Sunday with Mrs. Arthur Henderson. 
Oscar Mathews and wife and Bruce

«oil
Mrs. Walter Cline.

A masquerade ball was held in Green’s 
hall Thursday evening 23rd. The ball McVicar attended the dance at Letete

under the inanagemeni of W. ! Tuesday evening.
Arthur Henderson spent Saturday 

in St. George.
Miss Flora Stewart entertained 

some friends at her home Sunday

was
1lockton of Welchpool and music was 
furnished by Welchpool Orchestra. A 
large number were in attendance and an 
enjoyable evening was spent bv all pres-

e venmg.
Mr. and Mrs. Kinsman Stewart of 

Scotch Settlement were guests at the j 
home of John Stewart Sunday.

Frank Holmes of Deer Island 
spent a few days with his uncle Chas, і 
I .eland.

Will I .eland spent Sunday at his 
home.

Will Mathews and wife and Arthur | 
Stewart spent Sunday evening with | 
Dennis 1.eland.

eut.

Your Butter and Eggs are as good as goldMiss Ethel Newman pleasantly enter
tained a number of her friends on Tues

day evening.
Misses Ethel North, Daidie Vennell, 

Belle Lank. Elsie and Anna Mitchell 

recent guests of friends here. & SONS, LtdJOHNwere

The inflow of foreign capital into Can
ada is unprecedented. From England, 

from France, from Belgium, from Ger
many and the United Stales millions for | і

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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Till: iiПАХНЕ TOWN GREETINGS

When in last port
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

'the frnniliiir form must be disiigretnblt- 
to mailt' wlm- vim sue .mi serious harm in | 

; vluingitig the phaseulogv of a iraiislation i 

N. G. in nil' other ease, especially it the trails 
■mm latio'tt is not from the original document

PatriotismTHE GRANiTE TOWN 
GREETINGS

The stomach is n lnrgcr factor in “ life, liberty and the
Patriotism

our-

aJ», :

Ш
suit of happmrss " thiin most people are aware.

.V tinnier but not dyspepsia. The confirmed dys
peptic “is fit for treason, stratagems and «poils.'* The mail 
who goes to the front for his country with a weak stomach 
will be a week soldier and я fault finder.

A sound stomaerf makes for good citizenship as well as for 
health and happiness.

Diseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion and 
nutrition are promptly and permanently cured by the use of

r.T. GEORGE
, . -uKEf» UJ.VI V-X.

l*v îlblSllï'-ï) FRIDAYS

,]. xv. I’OllKIXb,

l*or these reasons it seems worth while 
lhlitor to explain flint what has liven proposed 

l>y the convocation. <>l Canterhurx , an Gasolene 15c. a gall 11.
Kerosene lie. gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50e. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything In Motorboat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing anti stove repairing 

(lone at short notice.

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

-SVBSVRIVTION TEltMS- j entrusted to the Dealt of Westminister 
Kl.(H) 1»VV yvnr, xvhvil IMlWtilor formulation, is not even a novelty, 

it, advilllVV 75»’ ; to tin* і -nid in itself of no more importance than 

l.llitvll States 50c. vxtra tor the fact that churches differ about the 

All sabsVrijft lolls division of the commntiduients.

Here a qmitation froni the article <> 
the Decalogue contributed bv l r. Wil
helm Lot/, professor of old Testament 
exegisis at the University of Erlangen, 
to the SchafT-Hertzog Kncvcloptdia of 

Remittances should he made lw Vest d Rv]j),ious Knowletlge maybe of interest: 
•,Ote uv Registered Letter.

Xdvertisiiig Rates—One inch. ffrs*t in 
.surtiou 50 cents; each subsequent m- 
«.gttion 25 cents; readers in local column
V a iine; transient want adv. 2.x . (<"
one insertion, 50c for three insertions.
Vmvsient ads. must he paid for in tin-
V jp-e. Rates for yearly or quarterly 

" " cvntracts on application.
At] Communications intended for 

4>:.lblioatioii must bv accompanied by tile 
writers name and address.

OKI s riNt-.S has . well equipped Job 
4- inting Plant, and urns out work with 

ami despatch

ЩЙ
Dr. Rdvef’S GOLDEN MED І ЄНІ. DISCOVERT.
It tr/ 's up the body with sound flesh a»*
sot.. r; I/sc/e.

The • r who offers a substitute for the “Discovery” is 
only sc. -. at- to make the little more profit realized on the 
sale ot it-.- meritorious preparations.

<e s Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent free 
on reo і of stamps to pay expense of mailing only. Send 
51 one-cent stamps for the paper covered hook, or r.C stamps 
for the clotn bound. Address World's Dispensary Medical 
Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

|M»st;ty:«>.
OVTSIDE tliv COUNTY ptiv- 
:»ble in advance and will bv 
tamvllvd <m vxpiring «»- 
I -ss otherwise arvnngvd fur.

y І1'Ч
lil

Dr. VІ
Ev

The Most l'v-to date lfepnir 
Departmeut in connection with 

this Jewelry liiisinincss in 
Eastern Maine.

AR cullar CoffinAbout the division of the decaiogue
Perhaps the most,singular coffin inchurches differ; the Jews count Exodus 

2'\ 2, as the first commandment:*. 3-6 ns which a human being was ever buried is
the one of which the following story isі he second and (verse) 17 is consequent

ly the tenth; the Greek and Reformed 
churches make 3 the first. 4 6 the second 
and 17 the tenth; tin- Roman and Luter- 
an churches see in 3 6 one command-

E. S. MARTIN & SONtold --A workman engiged in casting 
metal for the manufacture of ordnance 
in the Woolwich Arsenal, in England, 
lost his balance, and felt into a cauldron

All Kinds of Work 
Done 73 WATER STREET, EASTI ORT, ME.

and in 17 two commandments. The containing 'welve tons of molten steel.ment
oldest wi'ness favors the second view. The metal was at white heat, and the j matciting and repairing, Dia-Jewelry

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting
ii”tttm-ss

utterly consumed in less timeheld by Josephus and Philo, and this is : man
undoubtedly the correct one; there is no'than it takes to tell it. The War Office ! _. __ «ігу'ПМГІГ Г*ТТСІ\ІТ C'C C'AIT C'AIT

for seeing in 17 two command-' authorities held a conference, and do pairing Cms and College Pms STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
ments, moreover the text forbids division cided not to profane the dead bv using , and Rings. Gold Chain making and re- RFOPFNS —
ver JC 2 though a highly important state- the metal ill the manufacture of ordnance newing. Watch Case making and repair- KtUr tN3

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3RD, 1911

was
Fill DAY, M АКСЦ :i. mil

reason
Dreadnought Outclassed

German naval designers are at work 
sir. til type of battleship which isex-

nient, is not a romniandiinent, anil 4-5 an 1 the mass ol metal was actually j„g Special Attention given to Watch- 
may well on internal grounds be taken buried, and a Church of England clergy - j yy()rk ;ulil all work guaranteed as repre

read the sermon for the dead over

nir a
.. -cted to put the great Dreadnoughts in 
v, the obsolete class.

We teach Bookkeeping, single and doubb entry: Commercial 
Law; Ari!lunatic; Репіімг.хііір; Spellings; Vriti -al and Flat Filing 
by the numerical an<i 1 і'i i:l>etical system; Лі s ness Phonograph, 
Shorthand: Typewrit Punctuation: Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to і sur —September 19tb Free Catalog.

as independent of versi 5. The deca- mail 
logu: is divided in F.xoilus generally, in-1 it. 
to nine, and in Deuteronomy always into

sented-The new vessels

u ,11 be lightly armed and very speedv 
Their length will be 280 feet, breadth 46 
I et and draught 19 2 5 feet. The hull 
udl extend 59 inches above the water 

I u:e.
The armament will consist of two 16 7

i :h guns, capab'e of throwing a pro 
j.-ctiblr of 5.940 pounds from one great 
li.cret amidship. Four explosive gus 
in alors, each of 6,000 horsepower, will 
give the vessels a norma! speed of 19 
t-i:ots an hour, and under forced pres
sée 27 knots. Extraordinary- heavy 
ai nor plate will be piacetl on the decks, 
turrets and sides of the new vessels.

Speaking theoretically, the designers 
(I dm t’iat it would require a thro-till 
pi ojectible to tear up any Dreac noagli , 
while the low freeboard and heavy armor 
til the new vessels would make their 
d image hv 12-incb guns most difficult.

The co.' t of the new type ships will be 
t misiderablvless than that of battieships. 

t he vessels are spoken of in llie Navy 
1 Impartaient as ernisef destroyers. British
ii ival designers are said to be working 
along the same lines as the Germans.

The fear of dynamite throwing air
ships or aeroplanes is said to be eliminat
ed. in the new type, winch is calculated 

tu be bombproof.

A big Hat Nuisance OTIS W. BAILEY10 sections.

More interesting than this and more 
directly related to the present subject is 
the folloyving passage: —

The difference in the length ot the 
commandments is remarkable: and since 
this seems due to tile addition of ex
planations, threats or promises, the con
viction is forced that originally the deca
logue contained 10 short sentences, auout 

as fotloyvs. (V Thou shall have no 
other gods bes’des me. (2) Thou shall 
not take unto me any image. (3) 
shall not take the name of Yahweh the 
Godin vain. (4) Remember the S.ib-

Mr. Editor: I noticed in the Tele- ST. STEPHEN, N. B.M. T. CRABBE, Prin.,
graph that they are about to pass an act 

to allow ladies hat pi.is to proie.t 
Ido not see why

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

MAINE« It
more than a half inch, 
this is of any great importance, but I 
think it yvould be a benefit to the ladies 
and to the public if they would nt ike 
their bonnets about half the size they do.

CALAIS,

Our New Catalogue 
is ready for distribu
tion.

j The stock would not cost as much and 
і they would be less expense for making.
: T have sat in a congregation yvliere the 

yvould be so oostructed by thoseThou|liKlU Send Name and
л

Address for Copy
big bonnets that if the services were in
the dav time you yvould think there 

і a total eclipse on the sun. I think pride

was

hath dav to keep it holy. (5) Honor, 
thv father and thy mother. (6) Thou 

( 7 ) Thou shall not com -

is the curse of the world. There is noj

! restriction on pride as there is on liquor; | gy JQflN BUSINESS COLLEGE 
I it goes in the church, in the choir, illshall not kill, 

mitadnhrv. )8) Thou shall not steal, j 
(9) Thou slmlt not bear false witness

S- KERR, Principal
the pulpit and in the grave.-Exchange.

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

against thv neighbor, (10) Thou shall j 
not covet thv neighbor’s house 

It is і rolnble that the form of the 
commandmeivsyy-as uncons io islycl a ag
ed by copyists or bv writing from memory 
But as far as the Westminister under
taking is concerned it is nothing more 
than an attempt to do precisely what is 
suggested in this passage as quoted.

A FIGURE Oi SPEECH.

ЩН

Geo. C. McCallumЙSi I

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 

will sell at a great discount.

< IN - X x ^ik
Travel With Desks A Tennis Trick.

--------.... ut -----AW
1 A school of an entirely novel type lias 
ivrenlly been started in Rome, says a 
u.iter ?"n The Wide World Magazine, 
and has already given very good results.
This “ open air” academy differs from

German open air schools, inasmuch who could not plav
essentially travelling, whe-itas man who yvas in the first flight of tourna-

Doctor Eaves, the famous lawn tennis 
player, tells a delightful story of his vis

it to South Africa.
і The

у

* OriginalA wealthy mine owner backed a man 
verv well against a

andthe. 
a-, it is F. M. CAWLEYWÊèthe school at Charlottenburg, for instance j ment play ers. lust before the match he 
i: composed of a number of pavilions. went to the cubicle where his man yvas 

The composed satchel and desk carried 
6, the p. pil only weighs ten pounds,

1 therefore no fatigue is caused through 
the back. The pupils,

onlyMr. Monk (who has lost his baiai.ee) 
—Ik> you knew, I begin to feel awfully- 

dressing-, carrying with him a multi- down in the mouth.—Ally Sloper. 
colored suit of flannels, shuts, and a cap 
to, which tinkling hells yvere attached.
“Buck up," said his patron, “your go
ing to win hands down ? Your oppo
nent i.as Spanish blood in liis veins, and : 
when he sees you coming on to the !

Genuine
ST. GEORGE, N. B.?!

[Undecided.
Dinah now or CkloeT-r mai i-y- 

Ah ain't decided quile.
Ah iloan" t'lnk Chirr would evah blow 

Mo up. hut Dii ah might.
—Phi.aile phtn Leuger.

Bewarean

Undertaker and Embalmercarrying this 
together yy-tli their master, yvamler from

on
V of

§I|
^MAN &Bbast

Price 25 Ctb.|iefl*
toSD'SUNIMOITCO.

part of the outlying country dis- і, Languag^e.
Church—1 undcrstaLd your brother 

spea з *ix language»?
Gotham—That is correct.
"Which language. docs he u»e when

Imitationson 2
tn *ts of Rome to another.

The desk is placed or the ground, the court will, these things ou he won't be
! able to hit a ball over the net. In vain 
the duffer protested; he yvas obliged to I with his wile?"
, ; "Oh he Liesn't hare a chance to usedre,sup like a areas clown. But the| ^ <>( them then!.._YoakerB Slalt.
contest yvas never finished. Tlterc yvas ; man
such a halloballe when the man appear-

Complete -stock Funeral Supplies on handSoht oil

1.: yckboard is fixed up, and the lesson 
4,-gills. It \i very practical, and til-: 
pupils are able to do their work in any 
place, as they carry yxith them all that is 

quired. It is held *n Rome that this 
|,,r« of instruction «Ш do much towards! ed that the match was declared after the

the
Prices lower tkan any competitor

Merits of

Millard's
A Correction.

“Fthelinda's suitor represents one rt 
the best families In Europe," said Mr.-: 
Cumrox.

"No. he doesn't." answered her h' S ■ 
band. "I've liraril about that famt;> | 
an’ it’s a purty gr id one. He misrep
resents it."- Washington Star.

re
” L,Mc.clicit*Mstm LinimentMORS TO

YARMOUTH-.H-S-first game.(I .mg away withwthe large number of 

litzrate persons in the vicinity.
I

J. B. SPEARThe Oldest Coin.
Why Ton Commandments

Are to baSho:lened What is regarder! as the most ancient 
coin in the world is one that was discov
ered a few years ago by a German arch
aeologist during his exploration in north 
Syria. It is a coin of pure silver, bear
ing a. perfect Aiamean inscription of 
Panammu Berub, King of Schantol, ivho 
reigned.800 B. (2.. Vp to tlie time this 
coin was fourni the Lydians . had always ! 

been regarded ns tne inventors of money j 
but this nerv find showed t.iat the Semi
tic Arumeans, who lived tyvo centuries 
before Lydians, are oldest known, 
coiners of money.

R- f.
“Do you believe that marriage is a 

lottery?" she asked.
"Vve." he replied, "aid I also be

lieve thsi every woman is anztone ti j 
tai e one or more chances."—Chit-age

From the Hartford Times.)
A recent news despatch os to what is 

described as an abridgment of the Ten 
Commandments, or in some of the head- 
liuesaseditingthe Ten Commandments,’ 
b is evidently worried some excellent

Jt seems nothing short of blasphemy 
to th< se who still be! -,ve that God wrote 
the ermmandmente with His finger on 

tablets of stone.
It is a'so true that any alteration of

Undertaker and Funeral DirectorADVERTISE

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.Indiaeriminate.
IN THEWt* ch-nr : it- ч і я • и* nq h p- w 11 h a will 

V ho arrives with • 'ty nlrn.
Th»- пицИіуі wiih brutii ftk1!!—

I if. Ike aair.e.X\ V і

— W ash і ns ton Star. Telephone at Residence“ GREETINGS "Small Talk.
"Mrs. Frown,” al*<‘ heard her vounp 

fiaiifthier, vvho v a entertaining 
«:ld l idy, ask as she neared ta-і parlor | 
x. io.. *iiOv> did y ur fa e get lo rum- | 
pled?"—N. O P‘

Prices to suit the peopletut
All goods delivered free

”>e.
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Money Well Employed
There ere eppertuultiw t# 

put your turplua fund* te preAt* 
able use witheut ladulglag 1» 
deegereue apeculaUeua.

Aa ed. In eur Cleaelfted W*at
will pul yau lato cees-Coli

-uelcaUoa with horrewere whe 
Imvc good eecurity. sad who 
ore urllliog to per good lotereet 
for eecommodetloB.
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THIS (Hi AMT IS TOWN tillEETLXGS

1 err-r -
ТЧ7ХГ*’УЖА итоястяиі

І
" і rather sôre on account of the home tea*

так ліDeer Island and Campebello; 
Service • NOTICE having K. joliii-o:) who ir. somewhat 0 

j of tile school class, The game t:.rough 
! The Ha.tlaml Observer is responsible out xvas played in a nice t lean m.itmei, 

for the report that Mr. Fielding, Prov. репиь;е< being about even. The V.\\~ up 

A livrée number oi our Sec. tv will retire from publics at the 
.lun., Feb., Зіаггіі-Hiui April i subscribers are more or less 

-1911-

: і

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
Stmr. “ViKingl

That after Nov. 1st, 1910. our business wi’l lie con- 
lueted on a striotly CASH basis,

Will be in a position to give you great value 
stock in all departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget, the place. Come and bring your 
money, and if you cannot come yourself send your 
money.

was as fnllov < ‘
end of this st ssion. Si. John H. S. Position St. Ger. И. Z.

ЛІсі»ici.*, і

J. Dew :Г

K. Joli’чиї 

Mach uni 

Ililibp.if!

II. Stuart

I in arrears, all of whom we
Monday: Leave l.’Etete for St. would ask to kindly make a

prompt remittance. Inis is
Stephen, 7.30 a m. 1 . ..

Tuesday: Leave St Stephen for » 'ÇO small matter to the
Individual subscriber hut

I .elite,
Wednesday: Leave Back Bay for |

St. Stephen, 7 30 a 111.
Thursday: Leave St. Stephen for

1 Ґ
Goal 

Point 

Cox er

Rover

Centre

Ritchie
The little soil of Win. Welch who was 

reported so seriously ill last mek, «lied

as our Smith 

Carr
on Tuesday of this week, funeral taking 'pee,l ( < apt4 

place on Tiiurs«lav. Much s\ пірліііх is 

expressed for the sorrowing parents in
Hunter

Leavitt
when multiplied by the hun
dreds, it is a matter of quite 
large dimensions to the 

1 Editor.
The date under your ad

dress will inform all of the 
date they are paid up to. 
Remember 2Г» p. e. discount 
allowed when subscriptions 
are paid in advance.

L. Wneg 

R. Wilis; Л. Johnson Vaf: heir unl’lilvlv loss Hi pee ell

Tiie Rolls -.‘ere Rut hy Hipeve.l Я’ 1
:

Back Bay.
I Saturday: Leave l.’Etete during j 
fan. and March, Back Bay during 
Feb. and April, for st* Andrews, j 

7.30 a. m.
Returning same day, leave St. An

drews. i.on

A town with tile industrial possibilities Hunter lor s:. John and A Join: :i ate * 

ot St. George should Ire enc urage l 1» Hil»l>ar 1 lor St. George. K. J. 1 ‘ Xt- I

Back BayANDREW MciîEE t.ic Government to the extent of reeling refereed ’he game in a satistaev r' .:i:im-

During the game several n.cc playsa respectable public building.— Beacon.

The llu>t Office Jura town the size of were ma«le by lx>lh aides, 

St. < »eorge is a disgrace to the town and

tier.
;

WantedMASCARENE also to the Gux er.ir.ent ih it wiil nrovi<le 

such inatlequate and shabby quarters.
The County Court

Hour ol leaving St. Stephen, public 
Good v cavers, or young men and wharf Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8.00 

girls sixteen years or more of age, to ,t. m. unless otherwise stated below.

An Evening School which is under the 

management of Miss Clara Boyd has been 

st rted for the benefit of till- young men 

ami ladies of this place. The school is 

in session two evenings during the

BACK BAY
The Cenn’.V Court convened or. Tne-

Russel Hooper is hauling wood for the On Mondav evening at a meeting of the da\ Iasi, Jn 1v у - vcni press :: l . 

congregation ut St. Marks church a call l-L. Ketchaiu was present as st-ogr . 

was extended to the Rev. Mr. Spencer P'ier. 

of Grand Manan conditional on die Parish 

I'enufieW bving willing to 

Representatives of

*learn weaving. Steady employment ’ Tues,lav_ jail. r, ui.OO. Tlmrsdav. Jan. school house.
Apply to Mr. ! 5, 7.00, Tuesday, Jan. 17. 9 30, Thors-j 

Morrison at Office of Canadian Cot day. Jam 19, 7 00, Tuesday, j.m. 31. ; ,ler siste|. ylrs John McV.ee.
j S.30. Thurs-bv. Feb 2nd. 10.00.
Tuesday, Feb. 14. 9.00. Thursday, Feb.1
16th, 10.00. Thursday. March 2nd, 9.00. | Mrs Melvin Conk - ne day last week. 

Thursday, March 16, 9.15. Tuesdax,,
April 4th, 7.45, Tuesday ,->pril IS, 7ЛЮ. *

СТПГК a riVTTTDVC ToUChmS 0:1 aU “ LOrd S! A prayer meeting was held here Sun

STOCK and FIXTURES of Cov^ Richardson, ..onaidville. V\ ,V1 ,,av «,v,ning c.eo. El.lri.lge w.s leader, 
few days with friends m l.ctele. STORE. A gOOd StOCK of son's Beach. Welchpool. Kastport, XVrslev мІ1с,1е1, re,arned home from

R»lney and nick English of Псе. ÇonfeC|ionery< Д great Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. ! c‘ove Tut «.lav alter spending a ■
Island spent Saturday with Mrs. Arthur ch?nce for the right person. Andrews.

Apply to

and good wages. Miss T. Kelly of Car poliello is visit

The barriers in attendance w -re 7 f.
week.

John Stewart and daughter Flora spent 

Sunday ill Scotch Seulement, they were 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kinsman 

Stuart.
Miss Edith Chambers is spending a

tons Limited. Milltown. N. B. Mrs Harvey Cook visited her sister ^ do .tie MaelU. and N. Marks M" -,

i’vnnfiel.i Step.iv'i: M. N. Vockburn'Sl. A: crew ■ 

\V. E. Mai: ry was евбьеп іогє:-::ііі fr
Ellen Leavitt called on Aj^lie Mitchell “ ,vere to hav„.tended the meet1.*

hut were prevented from doing so on a - the «-run.I Jury.FOR SALE recently.
'

The f *nl\ c.i-r to come before the Gra* IOUIlt of helping at 'die. Justason lire 

which occurred that evening. Jury was Giat of Gi os ve:it»r Ç- up: і ' * wi:< 

was charged with assault upon '.war I 

Cook at Grand Мніїаь on tiie . th r 

Octolier I >t. Gurtiil was also clarg I 

with esVc.p ”.g from the Norri. He 4 

lockup xvhile ike preliminary e;/mira 

ion in his case was in progress.

Attorney Macinonagle lioliied t? •- 

court that a Struitiucnl had 1-eei: -ect f 

ui th.- civil c-use ill whicii he I: d bee =»

A disastrous tire t'ccurrci1. at Pennheh! 

last Moildax alxiut 4 p in. xvhen the fin- 

residcîice of Kilos xZ. Justasou xvas tulal- 

lv desiroyetl. The :*.re cauchl in the eil. 

and most of the lui niture and contents 

of the niviit buihimg xv ere sa veil, but 

nothing ot any account xvas got out oi 

the ell part. Mr. Juslason had 5. XK.i in

surance which will go but a swax ;•»* 

covering his loss an«l much sxaipathy is 

felt for him. Tîte adjuster from Si. 

John arrived Thursday to a«!just the loss 

which xvas in the Sun Company.

few tla. s with his uncle Tlios. Mitchell.

Mrs. Frank Leavitt and Mis. v3eo.

McGee culleil on Mrs. Frye MondaV.

George Iil»lri«lge of ILaver Harbor re- 

turiietl t«> his home after spending a few 

days with friends here
Andrew McC'iee calleil on friends hi Si.

I Gex rge Mom lax.

M s>es Adilie Mil-hell an-1 Agnes 

L* ax itt called on Mrs, Hugh H uri» re-

| cemly
The manv fronds of Mrs Hugh Har

ris arc vcr> glad to hear tliat she :s much 

better.
The Sons .f Temperance held therj Rcl C.ran.U Div.s o., as reported h« Mr л,,ь

meeting Friday evening, we are glad to ; «eek held a straw tide on XXe.lnes.lav ; Tfae v,ra!lll ,arv brought in a true tl: і

,,-pvrt that fourteen new members joined | evening to pnv a Iraternal visit to Bocal» ^
the chart .as closed with thirty mem- division leaving here about 6? ш . re ^

, ’ turning a*rx>ul 2 30 a m. A!-nit 46
Ін-rs

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE.

Henderson.
Mi.. Frank I.eland is quite ill at her 

home.
Angus Me-Vicar and son Oeorg*. were 

calling oil friends Sunday.

Mrs Seymour McLean
the gue-sls ot Mrs. V L, Cameron -------

Sunday.
Colin Me Vicar is very sick at his home

I

A. G. BROWN, 
St. George.

Manager
і

»

and children
і

were
» eniplox ed-

Attorney Mills stated that the c'>e ' i 

which he lia«i aske<i for a jury I : ; h-Єс- і 

iieierrexi until lune. Th:-> left tilt cou: i 

V. iti.l.Ul *йПХ irtNtrS tc try .

Naturalist:ion papers vrre apr'ied f* r 

on 1 e liai I of Tlios, F.d .аг-1 МсОлГгу 1

and of Kastport. Me.

Mrs. John Holmes was displ. ying THROUGH SERVICE TO
among her friends on Mom'.iv a beauti-xvith a severe attack of Lagrippe.

Raymond Metthews is spending a few ful large butter fix xvliich is now flying

alxnit among her house plants.

Joe Catherine spent Sunday at Lubec

:

MONTREAL
days in Letang.

Arthur Henderson spent Satunlay in 

St. George.
Mr. and Mrs. Fretl McVicar of St. 

George arc s

. !via the only 
ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

Me>
Howard McNichol lias move,! into 

it of Mrs. George Dick’s Louse.

Miss Jessie Catherine left Friday for 

an exit ml eel visit with Miss E..11 h Knox

pending a few v.axs in East- ^ lGuplili iur comnipn assault a: I 

A bench warrant wp-
NO. 134 HXVRESS CONNECTION 

FOR

Canada’s Famous Train the
Will I.elaml spent Sunday at home. 1

: ordered to issue agai-.ist him. after which 
-1court adjourneii.--IUaC‘in.

IMr. ami Mrs. O. Matthews spent Sun- of St. John. Chartes Wright of Reave, Harbor call- attendee! dn.ing in 3 teams w.ti. hav

double sealed sleigh also, 

going. The visitors were most royal!, I 

entertained, rdreshments I«ng ser,e .

Misses Elsie and Lillian Tucker arriv--day with Mrs. Will Matthews.
Henderson ol Letang spent Sun- ed Saturday and are guests of Mrs. Will

races, oneed on A'm Mitchell Snnda-.

, Frank and Will MvMaun. of Letete 

I ,\\V:A on friends here We-lnesday morn-MARITIME
EXPRESS

Oscar
dry with Arthur Henderson.

А П11ШІЄ of \ oung tolks spent Sun-

Martiu.
Miss McCafiery made a short visit

I DIPPER HARBOR WEST.і
? during the evening ami a verv pleasant *

Next
ing The scar. Eastern Light, Capt. Çlienrv 

ot Gran«l Mar.an is loading box woe f 

purchaseii from FenwicK Bcimore.

James Millov of M. John is visitr:. 

lames U’Donnell

Dan.el Newman was the guest of h: 

sister Mrs. John Kane Tuesday tvenin- 

h:s many fneuds were gla*i to >ee hr » 

і і m pro veil in health as he has been t 

since last August caused by an cccidei." 

on die railway near St. Stephen.

Capt. Patrick Murray ac«l John Kan* 

have gone to St. John c>n a business

Satunlay to her home iu St. Andrewsday at the home ot Charles Lemml.

Stewart wh«> has been sick with
Л number ol ,..ung folks enjoye.1 the; visit enjoyed !., those going.

і Weilnesrlav tne Boca bee elivi^ion will jv, 
! a return to , isit Re,l Granite division

1‘ercy
’.agrippe is aUe to U- out again.

d nice Tues-iav e- eoing at Lelete.

Mr and Mrs. Matthew Mitchell and 

son returned копіє Irom

r. Mnv. cll h s been employee!

UPPER LETANG.
Leaves St. John 18.30Bruce McVicar spent Sunday evening 

in Letete.

Walter and Alta
the skvting on the rink m St. George 

Salurda, evening.
Xlenzie Chambers spent Satur-'av ev- again alter h-.s recent illness, 

emugin St. George. |. Kaymoml Matthews of Mascarene

spent Sundav here.
Ben Gray was a visitor here Monday. ST. «JOHN

McAdami should ti e weather prove iavorable. i 
I not on Tharsilav evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Burgess were called 

McKenzie enjoyed home Sunday ou account of the illness 

of their little soi. Maurice.

We are glad to see Ottie Stein out

(Daily Except Sundae)

.,s fireman.

Misses L'rda Cook ard Mae Lasle. ^ 

visite;і Mrs Frei Frye Sundae.

------n—o-------------

Arrives Montreal 18.30 A quiЛ xveiltling took place at th- 

1 Chapel on Mon«lav morning when Re - 

; J. F. Carson united in marriage Mis< j 

Mary A. ScuPin of Rolling Dam and | 

Harry L McAIeenan of Rocabev, Miss

(Daily Except Mon fax ;і

Tlirongh Sleeping CarI-
A Paying Crop.

V good position can Ik- had by am
bitious voting men and ladies in the 
field of ’’ Wireless” or Railway tele j 
graphy. Since the S hour law- became 
effective, and since the wireless corn- 

establishing stations !

rj-e^ \JDN 1 P T' VI 1° F. S Kirk of Ga'fit-1‘1 count1 - , J-uve Marray and Geo. Scammell doing

Oklahoma, sowe, 1 a field near a creek, the honors tor bride and groom respect-1 
hut about tw enty-five feet «Imve water. ! tvely. The Kridal party alter taking ^ 

with thirtv to thirty-five pounds of alfal |,{inner at the X'ictoria, drove to Bonny 

fa seed per acre, broadcast. The soil. River in the afternoon taking tea there.

Frank Leland spent the latter part ol, 

last week at home.

George McGee passed through here 

.-xetunl.lv night on his way to Back Bay. '

Tne young folks of Mascarene gave,

Mr. and Mrs. R Burgess a surprise par

ty Tuesday evening, 21st.

R. Burgess and J. Halt were in St.

George Saturday evening.
John Patterson has a verv bad cold, j

we hope to report him ketter next exeek.
, , John for St. Andreevs balurdae morn- t„

Oscar Iltmle.son spent Monday in J ..
mgs calling at Dipper Наиюг, heaeer, |ццх-

Mascarene.
Eelwarel Hamilton is cutting firewood 

this week.
D. McLaughlin purchrsod a fine cowj 

t'lis week.

We are glad to see Mrs. Robert Steen 

out again.

We are sorry to report Mrs. J. Patter

son on the sick list this week.

Pearle Bales spent Monday with Lottie

The most comfortable train 
in America John Murray Jr. was a passenger 

stmr. Connors Bros. Sat nr- :ay from Ft. 

John where he has been \ is:t:ng ::s sf; 

1er Mrs. Bernard Box le

Miss Ethel Abbott of vh.v.xe Hart» 

is seriously ill, her many friends hc;« 

she xxill s*» і recover.
Miss Myrtle Janes spent Saturday ex 

ening with Annie Harkii.s,

Miss Al ee Box le is 3 f v

і la vs with her parents Mr. * : - M;a. J .*

I

which he calls ‘hi^h ottom’ xvas а *к.гк і returning here in the evening ami re 

^ ^ brown, ami contained considerable santl. • maining over night leaving Tuesday
THE ^Г.А.ІХІТїХХЕ For two vears no attention was gix*en j morning for their future home in [ 

STErV^lSII IE C O.) lotde ! the зПаНь. except harvesting from Л ; R.^eahec All wish the happv young f

three crops the second year and four tae j e,)apie a prosperous journey through 

In 1905 he harvested from Hte. The bri«le is well Known in several

panics are 
throughout the country there is a great 

of telegraphers. Positionsstorage
pay beginners from $70 to $90 per 
month, with good chance of advance 

The National Telegraph In-

і

S. S. CONNORS BROS, will leave St. ! thinjment.
<titute operates six official institutes | 
in America, under supervision ot R. 
R. and wireless officials and places all

year.
acres nine cuttings, estimated t*> districts of the county where she has j 

one and one-half tons each, taught school «luring the past few years. 

The longest time bet xveen anyHarbor, Blacks Harbor. Rack bay or j 

Letete, I>ter Island ami Red Store or St.
acre.

Boyle.

Capt. Chas. Harkins a : I
graduates into positions* It wil pay 

to xv rite them for full details at
two cuttings xvas twenty two da vs. Dur- Avery interesting game of Hockex 

ng the season of 1904 se en out ings was plàye»! on the rink Saturday after- 

were made, ami the fiekl xvas gone over

son XVr.i.1 George.
RETVRN1NG leave St. Andrews for 

St. John Tues.lav morning calling at 

Letete or Rack Bay, Blacks Harbor, 

і Beaver Harbor, and Dipper Harbor.

! MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

, St. John Agent )
Thorne Wharf & Warehouse Co. 

Manager LEWIS CONNORS 
Blacks Harbor. N. B.

\OU
Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia.

and Mr. McAdatn are hu- engage1', hi 
cf Inst week, when the St jehn the fi5hin<r thv . report Fl- ti

xx’ith a «lise harrow early each time after ^ligh School team playeil the St. George
11«X>*1

plentiful.
Misses : .-v. : T л-gar et a, -7 rtle Jan- 

and Annie 'H-.rkins «pen: T • iay err

ing witn Mr-. :'. Marrav.
Mrs. D -n M-i-r.v* :: - viday. w*>h

removing hay from the fiehi. It xvas ^gh School team. At the beginning «Л 

possible to cut another ігор eight to- t’lie ^ame і »ooke«l as if the home team 

• xvelve inches ha*i he preferre».! t«) use it were uot to ii^Ve any show as the visitor» 

as pasturage for stock.—From Coburn s jorceti the game around the home g * 1

B'g Pleasure Seat

A big and substantial pleasure Ixut 
is being built hv F.huer Rigby It is 
46 feet in length, 8 ft. Sin. in breadth Battersou. 
and 4 ft. in depth. ..nd is as strong ; s 
oak knees, birv h bottom, yellow pine 
lop and .galvanized nails can make it.
The boat s lines are very graceful, in-

’ The Book of Alia!la.” and got in 2 almost, at the verv lieginning 

; of the game.

Tiie lxavs however t'racel uo and 

of tilings began V. get more even, and

Mrs. J. Bovfe.
Henry : . •-#-4 hauling -00.I.

Bel more fe d : * ice 1 -t

------♦**♦-------------

Hon. 1 or otherwise I Si ft on one of the
1
і Tho-.іOcean Mighty Monster

plague spots 011 the Lü>eral party week hurt:T g his arm - і -У*
Cana;la lus flappeel to the other side before the first half xvas finished had K ,. Je V- . . .. evening

have to forget all the un- succeed eel in obtaining a goal.

In 3 year, of the men that go down Uj

the sea in ships as a trade, xvell up to 
dieating a s}ieedy craft. It will have thoUsanil xvere droevneel, and the
two engines, with a .1 aggregate strength ; ^ 
of tevert) horse-power. Fifty people : 

be easily aeyommodated in the

; which will now wfah J. и’Г'оте'-І.
! pleasant things they have been m the On the line up far the second half it ^ D. Neman of Ma- aa h visit.d 

habit of saying of him. He evidently is was evident that the home team were up I ^ , !rs Johll K.r.e Tuesday,

now in with the Capitalists whose in- lor business an,l kept the game well up;

and in their adversaries ground and shortly |

LAST NOTICE
took toll also of about txvo thousand

і
passengers.

Ten or eleven thousand accidents to
Alfred ThorKis and -Friçk Frau F y 

spent Tr.e^lay evening he*e.

Rov JanrrS паз.ing -" >•- for the

can
cabin and o> k pits of this пюту All billS dtie Ше ; °v money making pnvil^

_ _ . monopolies are en iangereel bv freer sncceeeled m getting another goal, thus

! firm Of Hanson tiros, -rade. Some reports are alon tliat he making a tie.

. must be settled on maition. tut that sureiv seems

or before Feb. 1st,1 -----
Otherwise they will „;i-^“weren’ty0;’

1 be left for collec- "Ycs- Uutdug-s°neil-1 ,ent h,m.3°
. cents and he wanted too much time.

tion. Boston Herald.

the world's shipping are recorded each 

Three quarters of 111 m are un- j

I

craft,—Beacon
.y«*ar.

important an«l se\*en or eight hundreil
breakwater.

James I A :*:« and ' • 
overdrawn, by both teams no more goal? were ob- Qf pçnn:., , >c :

tainetl when time x\-as called at 3p.m.

і
Notwithstanding the efforts put forth -vr Batem a

th Г»г.*. Л
attain the.leadership of the onnos-

total losses. More than half thLETHE are
«lisas’vrs happen to British ships, of 

ILarl Matthews has purchased an E li- ihjch U)ere liave been lost ever eight 

Phonograph outfit.

McA-lar-..I
and as the visitors ha-1 to catch the 3 39

see now ev here thousand, or more than three million 

tons in twenty veers.
In the same time, 19,' =! sailors and

train for home they decided not to pla> 

any longer, the game thus resulting in a 

tie.

son
he will be busy for a few week, enter- ;er :n go-There -: I a:^r: :> 

ing up e>u c - ;j. i: - ~ O- rr’ngtaining the x'onng folks,
Mrs. Wilson Wentworth is spending 

the week xx і til her sister Mr>.

The visitors with good cause were «lown -ox er 4,uV) pa sengers have met a v atery

in ВіііімЬ hulls alone.Abbie Lel- i
grave
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IN 4TO. Iv :

Perfect
Maple
Flooring

vr ~r Jf : ,-r £br- ►Hjf'.t: *П_ Tike :t 
:Це

< їпьїс nrl;t ri- t • ten v> cun;-
Red Rose Tea stands alone

Its repetition has been '._.rvC!...
ч n L- l>k a' t. e « .<!•- t et-

л etrti Ik ; û . гт- V-ctSLUitiy. a*
оечі-аиіпи t > £ f>. ‘ ‘ . ♦> r i\0</tr
a xeur. I> rt tin x tee t-u ?

<5Z Ah Hon .tient; etr^ert t-L-p* suv tbe% 

aie mt< H v • sprop c c the ms tbr- 
ot> Dt*I the ira>te* treat “«rt •» cen Etr.-C- 

rr*і amt Francr. nexr ■ ь»г««і < x Rrcbyrti 
Cvtxiera 50 vr 60 : sors uq- ч 1 rm^ ab.»at 

' real KJltvns-1 >tK •• ec u trotte? twi_. nxmt- 
rtes ^ FTevt*)C^ tv ti at rrentx th<rtr was 
-t prettv Ьнаі retrlittx between Fautaml 1 

і a tnt France, жші uut ►r it ce ше peace 
, ami barm >nv. Let n<> political anu>n.
On wbat h> tnrs the sty 1 aseri ? I know, 
for no re-^soc air і perhaps t e r«-ai ree- Q^fltS 
son. whv there has tam an annexation 
reeling m this vimtrx Before the 
negutations ot the Reciprocity Treaty ot j 
1554. there was an annexaiion party in |
Canada. We have not forgotten the an-

i
nexation manifesto igned by such men 
as the late btr John Abbott, at ter wants і 
Prime Minister ot і anaiia. Sir John R->se. 

j t*r Francis Hi neks, and ot! er staunch 1 
Conservatives. They after war* is change* і j 
their opinions and became great men .n 

і public affairs. I am free to admit What 
was the cause of it ? It was because they 
could not get reciprocal trade relations 
with the United States.
THREE MARKETS INSTEAD OF TWO 

Mr. Guthrie—The hour of adjourn- j 
ment is so near, that I cannot continue 
this discussion longer. I have heard no 
substantial reas n advanced against this

For the Balance of Ladies and Gents 
Overshoes and Felt Slippers on handsterling quality.

by siceen years of uniform goodness. No 
other tea even pretends co be better. Some may 
daim to De “as good” but why take a substitute 
when the price is the same as Red Rose

’ n its
v arriva

we are going to sell at fo lowing
Ladies 2 Buckle Overshoes

former price $2.25 now 1.85

Gents 2 Buckle Ovei shoes
former price $2.85 now 2.25

Bored fur n lime 
End- marched and 
Steel burni.shed,

_ _ ^4

;&;!
C\ і
a; 5

ALSO;

Birch and Beech 
Flooring

Ladies Felt Slippers, were 60c. now 45

80c. 60
«

c< « «
JHALEY 8 SONPricea : 30c^ 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. і

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

H. McGrattar & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

.It >u:ts 
"• ‘t tout con-

FROM HANSARD *
hjrtrtct F om Stench of Hug Ь ' Д 

Guthrie M. P., fa S) tl • w > 
Well! ngton on t’ e Trade 
Arrangement Wit4 N. S.

i

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc Office Clinch street.

f! t- rwvtt . f wheat 
rr ! nes of rail J 
- as ship?- j 
rr ■ r- H em to 

o ■ the producer 
* rt- -’t isi-n of !

manufxctur- 
a e< from the 

in the west. '

Viil - T

A big stock of latest novels by populai 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

I have no stock whetv -r in i :: r -
ttyt we are going to rum the 
<чл railroads have always bee ‘le t«> 

I take n * st.ick

•ds. ; to

WEDDING PRINTINGI Гаї S 'П 
Г' ! gv>o< ! - 
pT' •• ;u*er * 

! t>n Hie ot'

t Lkc care of themselves 
i t the cry that .wc will .‘riguteu driuslr JOHN B. SPEAR. Contractor and 

Builder. Estimates furnished.cipital. I believe the Hun rnernl er
*.:om North Toronto (M. Foster. \ ester- r^e Vnitev! States. 
>’4y bttse-1 75 per ceet. of hts argument wouM ha ^ mss.,

IS Aini. g->oig >Mjth * hrwtgh 
M for export 

*- three or four Try Greetings for
job printing;

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURSt it the declaration or letter written к> i tines of ratlw-tvs. an 1 t -нке hv ttide- 
» .r. Bt.i' e in 1891 vpoua proposal rad- pen,lent vessels to European markets. ProPosaI' which Uar mvestigatioti. 
. ally different from the on- now before Tllis rhrouvb rate. w' ,ch is necessarily Everv mtCTest of Vauada is guarded: It 
this house. That was a policy of un- 
i strioted reciprcc ty or commercial 
i lion; this is я proposal of a very limit-

St George,Let Us Shew You Samples, ani N. B.gives us three markets, instead of two.low. woo’d l»e divided among three or
. Every' interest of Great Britai . is guard- 
eil. If a dav comes when Great Britain 
is able to enter into better arrangements 
w.tb the colonies and to ‘ring ns all to- 
gether our hands are free. If vre be
come a greater and more prosperous ■■■■■ 
people, if we become a richer people, we : 
shall be all the stronger as a British na-

four transportation com оап i es, making 1 
it itnpossi ile to compete with Canadian 
through lines. Depend upon it, Can
adian rai I wavs handling natural pro
ducts of the west tor export will retain 
the tariff on their own tracks and in 

which will remain in force only so long their own vessels to destination. 
ds it proves mutually b-oeficial. The

Quote You Prices.
t-t trade agreement. The one »ns to be 
> the shape of a detmite hi tilling treaty, 
this is in the shape of a treaty which we 
vr the United States can set asids at will,

Synopsis of Canatian North- 
West Land Regulations.GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Any person who is the sole head of , 
і family or any male over 18 years ** 

, cld, may homestead a quarter see- 
9 tion of available Dominion land in 

I Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta.
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may "tie made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by fatfier, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 

I sister of intending homesteader.
Duties—Six months residence and 

I cultivation of the land in each of 
j three years. A homesteader may live 
I within nine miles ot bis homestead

Meating & Douglas 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

* Person«±llv I would prefer to have a
-guments of Mr. Blake, for whom I ; preference between the United Kingdom , 4’ou and a part of the British Empire. | 
f ive the highest respect, do not pertain and we shall never with my consent, beand the dominion, and between the do

minion and other colonies. This pre
ference should be increased from time to
time until, sav in 25 years, the cost of ItioDS affectinS oor Political relations? 
production would reach a ommon point The * hole and sole question for ns is,
throughout the empire. Then we would f have we made a S°od bargain? As lor

me atid the part of the соті try which I

I other than a part of the British Empire. 
But why mix this matter up with ques-

l t.the question now uniter consideration 
» : this committee, although they might 
l ive pertained and probahlv did pertain.
Vi the question cntlet discussion at the 
t]j£e ЛГг Blakç wrvk his letter. But 
чhat about the railroads? Who says 
the railways of Canada have any tear of 
this? Who has the right to sav so?

has heard from them in regard to RAILWAYS NOT AFRAID 
t..fc subject? Have anv railroads pron- That is a ve*y strong settlement and it 
t* meed upon the question ? The only j is Hie only authoritative announcement development and success in Canada. 
) ilroad man who has pronounced upon bv anv important railroad man I have __________ ш __

і
be able to have free trade within the 
empire, and protection against the non- 
British n itions ** N. В.represent; this proposal w'll be wel

comed as one of the most progressive 
acts of a government which for fourteen 
years has shown nothing but progress, Rooms ovзі* Milne, Coutts Ac Co.’s store

on a farm of at least So acres solely
able bodied ’strap passengers,’ who as- go or come between this Province and ; owne(] an(j occupied by him or by 
sist in hauling the boats and mails, is the mainland.
very arduous. The time required to. But this is for passage onlv. There is : brother or sister, 
mrke the crossing is from three to nine a charge of three cents per pound for ell

baggage over ,30 passenger, wnile 150 
pounds is carried free on the railways.
The passenger, with 150 pounds ot bag-

i‘ is Sir Donald Mann, of the Canadian seen Why then raise that cry atout 
Northern. It was rumored in one paper railroads ? The railroads are not afraid THE CAPES ROUTE !his fathe, mother, son, daughtei

the Canadian Pacific 50ГПЄ ІПІЄГЄ8ІІІід FaCtS ІП RB

gard to the lee Boat Service 
Now in Operation between 
P. E. Island and the Main

land.

that Sir William Mackenzie had said 0( it. Wliai are
. mething but this was promptly denied railway doing? They have completed In certain districts a homesteader

But Sir Donald Mann their lines to Chicago ami Duluth; own-
the Wisconsin Central .hrough

Sir William
% rquite clear in his statement, which is ,ng now 
published in a very respectable financial the United States and the Sault line to 
p iper in Canada called the Financia Duluth. What are the Canadian North-

hours, both limits being exceptional, 
and the average being perhaps about 
four hours.

At the crossing the passengers, who gage thus pays an extra $3 60 making 
work their wav are laboring at the straps the cost ot crossing $5 60 for strap pass- 
in draggi tg the boat ice fields launching engers and $7 60 for all others, 
it into the open water wheu snch is At the same rate of charges and time

in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price £3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre emption six months in each of 
six years Lorn date of homestead en
try (including the time required to

1'ost, in the issue ot Veb. 4. Sir Donald enr doing? At this moment they are 
Mann there says: completing their line from Winnipeg to 

” The products of the farm, of the sea, Duluth an * by Aug. 1 that line will be
and of the mine are entitled to especial m operation and it will be carrying grain
ronsideraVon. Nor should the lumber- jn Septemlter. The railroads are not
I en be overlooked- Timber is a crop atraid ot it. Who is afraiil of it? I do
which ripens, and should be leaped. If not know that the Manufacturers’ As- Edward Island and Pictou, the on.'v

is not, it deteriorates. He who cats so iatioti have made any pronouncement ' route by which passengers and mails can
dowu one ripe tree and plants one or upon the subject. I do not think they
II ire in its place is a producer of wealth, have. They probablv will oppose it on

“ If we have se\ en or eight millions the ground that they have opposed al- called, from Cape Traverse, P. E. Island
and Cape Tormentine, New Brunswick.

This ie now the only route open. In 
all ordinary winters, last winter being 
an exception, this route is the onlv 
available during longer or shorter peri-

The Charlottetown Guardian under 
the caption. “A noteworthy Inter-pro 
vincial route” says: —

“When the winter steamers are un
able to make the passage between Prince

found and hauling it out again when ice per mile a passenger from Charlottetown earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
Tliev get wet to the hips at fte- ] f& Montreal would pay $778 and be al- fifty

most twenty days on the wav.qnent t'mes; they are exposed to the 
wiml and to zero cold, usually in the 
three to five fconrs in which they make

acres extra.
A homesteader who has exhausted

his homestead right and cannot ob 
tain a pre-emption may enter lor a 

Practical Definition. purchased homestead in cer.ain dis
"What ts your Idea of a strong- j tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut

ies—must reside six months in ea 1
go or come from or to this Province is by : this journey of seven miles. In emer- 
the wav of the Capes’ route, as it is gencies, as has happened, they mav be

out among the bergs and ice-flows all 
day and night. Some have met death
and others have been maimed for life plied—Chicago Daily News.

minded woman?" she was asked.
“One wno can pass three days ir | of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 

another cjty and return home withotu erect a house worth $300.00.vf people in Canada, with a free market most everything that emanates from this 
f"Z the p. oducer, and fo that number we government in regard to tariffs, 
add the 95 millions cf the United States, 
we are assisting the me St important 'in
dustries in Canada.

purchasing a souvenir spoon." he re XV. XV CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Intei- 

ior.
Then, what is their real objection ? I 

think the weakest objections I have 
heard, and one which it is almost use
less to discuss, is that a good trade 
agreement between Canada and the 
United States, which will tie beneficial to

from these hardships.
These are the conditions of the Capes’ 

service, the or.lv reliable route at this

1 To the Manner Born.
“I vis surprised at the admirable self-one

possession of the bride.”
1 . . "Why. yes; considering that this I'

ods in mid winter. The periods during і writing between this Province anti the oniy her first marraice she certainly ac
which the winter steamers fad to effect j oth-'.r Provinces of Canada. j quitted herself with credit.”—Chieagc
a crossing vaiy from two or three da vs ! It is an inter-provincial service con- Tribune.

this country—and if it is not, we will at a time up to weeks, and in 1%5 tliev і ducted by the Government of Canada.

“Next in importance to the producer 
comes the manufacturer and it is the 
duty of the government io provide in
ti rased market facilities for both. The 
lt ailed StUes has ceased to export cattle, 
m d may soon cense to export wheat. 
Ti e balance between production and 
consumption is drawing nearer adjust
ment. If it were .possible to prevent 
grain from going south, without injury 
to the producer, I would say avoid a 
treaty or other reciprocal arrangement, 
but it is beyond our power to hold our 
wheat within British territory. The U.

But faint hope was held on Thursday 
for the recovery of Joaquin Miller, known 
as the “ Poet of the Sierras,” who lies 
critically ill at a hospital at Oakland. 
Cal.

What a Question.
Mistress—Did the fisherman winabrogate it—will lead in some way to a failed continuously for a period of two ; And the charge upon passengers is two rtoJ)ped here thjs morning haye fro(,s 

commercial or political union between months, and at other times within the dolla.s for the ‘strap passengers’ and legs?
і four dollars each for women, aged or Nora—Sure, mum, I dinnaw. 

wore pants.—Cornell Widow-.
Hithe two countries. Some people say—I present decqde half as long.

do not think they are very brave in the j The distance between the Capes is infirm persons, who are unable to work 
idea—that it is the entering of the wedge; hardly seven miles, but the instance | their passage. This for seven miles dis- 
tliat it is the beginning of the end. Well traversed bv the Government ice-boats tance.
I cannot see in a trade measure anything may be seveial times that distance ow ing 
of the kind. There is nothing to sup- to the boats being carried up or dot-11 

port such an idea. There has been no ! the straits by the swift tidal 
experience, so far as I am aware, of ану- j The work of the boat's crews and of the

The Rand gold mines of South Africa 
continue to give no sign of exhaustion. 
Their January output of 651.000 ounces 
was the largest ever recorded fora single 
month, with one exception. It looks as 
though the world would have to struggle 
along with a high cost of living for some 

, time to come.

An Advertising Mystery. 
Whippcr—I advertised for a job an' 

! didn't get a reply. How was it yoi 
We have submitted to this for thirty- received so many answers?

Snapper—1 advertised for a wife.—eight years since the union of 1.473, pay
ing 57 cents per mile, or, working the 
passage and paying 28 cents per mile, to Subscribe to the Greetings

И—------ 1

current.

land 2 Man 
X Cut Saws 

Axes, Etc.

CHERRY’S

SLEDS andLobster Twine 
Rope, Etc.

Coal Hods, Sifters,

and Shovels SKATES
at at

Cherry's CHERRY’S CHERRY’S

:

l

Warranted 
Knives and 

Razors at
CHERRY’S

OUTSIDE
WINDOWS

at

CHERRY’S

RedRose

a
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